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BRYAN MAKES STATEMENT 
REGARDING SENATE MATTER 

LOOKS LIKE A R E FU SA L
Qnvs Record is Known 

and He Will Not En
ter into the Contest

but h e j s  r e a d y
. s „ WILLING TO SERVE THE 

|'\UTY AT ANY TIME HE IS 
CALLED UPON

t H ,  T h e  A H « e l» I f <
MIAMI. Feb. 15.—Wllllnm Jen- 

ninir* Urynn responding to inquiries 
to.Iny ns to whother ho would be a 
candidate for the sonnte from Florida 
i „ ucd ii statement saying, “If the 
Democrats of Florida felt that as 
senator I could render service to the 
state and to the party In the nation 
sufficient to justify them in calling 
upon me to represent them at Wash
ington I would consider the matter 
from the standpoint of duty and in 
connection with other claims upon me, 
but | have no thought of entering into 
the contest for office."

The statement said he preferred to 
continue to serve the public without 
cares of office.

“No friend will expect me at my 
period of life and when my political 
m ord is known to nil, to solicit sup
port „r to take the risk of alienating 
those pledged to aspirants. I am look
ing forward to congenial association . 
with Florida Democrats who . have' 
liccii niy eolaliorers for a quarter of a ' 
century. I am sure our relations will 
he pit usant 'so long as my plans do 
not conflict with ambitions of others 
or with their personal preferences."

the pcnnlitics of being an officer— 
that one must refuse to grnnt per
mission often. Examine the law, noth
ing could be plainer."

Section 5084 of the General Statutes 
of Florida reads as follows:

"If any person or persons shall 
voluntarily engage in any pugilistic 
exhibitions, fight or encounter, wo 
with or without gloves, between man 
and man, or in nn exhibit in or fight 
between man nnd bull, or between 
man and any other animal, for money 
or anything of value or upon the re
sults of which any money or any
thing of value is to he collected, ac
quired, bet or wagered or to see which 

t any admission fee is charged, directe- 
ly or indirectly, shall be punished by 
a fine of not less than two thousand 
five hundred, nor more than five 
years.
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FARMER’S EXCHANGE PRE-COOLING 
PLANT NOW IN OPERATION

WILL WOIIK TRANSFORMATION IN PACKING AND SHIP
PING OF SANF.ORD VEGETABLES
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SENATE AND HOUSE 
ARE FRAMING BONUS 

BILL WITH NO RESULT
aft

By the time this article is published irrcc of Intent heat,, which when nug- 
there will he completed nnd In full mented by that of the sun, before be- 
operation, the large pre-cooling plnnt ing loaded into cars, will cause decay 
of the Sanford Farmers’ Exchange, to start unless the shipment is re-iced 
Acknowledged to he the most pro- at intervals before reaching dentinn- 
grossive movement, from nn ngrlcul- tion. Failure to re-ice often occurs, 
tural standpoint, ever attempted in resulting in the shipment arriving in 
this section, it will eliminato tho gam; poor condition and consequently bring- 
hie which hns entered so largely into ing little or no returns to the shlp- 
the marketing feature of Snnford’s per, who, notwithstanding, has paid 
great agricultural Industry. for this service. Pre-cooling obviates

The pre-cooling iden wns originated the necessity for re-icing nnd saves 
by the Florida Citrus Exchange, and the shipper this cost which is thirty- 
adopted by the Sanford Farmers Ex- live to forty dollars per car, the orig- 
change, which is affiliated ns a cor
poration with the former organisation.
The plant was financed and built by 
the Sanford Farmers’ Exchange and 
will be operated by them. Its mem
bership consists of tho largest farm
ers of the Celery Delta controlling packed in the field, was shipped to the

inal icing being all that is necessary 
to insure the shipment reaching the 
muikvt in prime condition. No at
tempt of any consequence has been 
made heretofore to ship a standardiz
ed package from Sanford. Celery,

ing will eventually be as primarily 
important to the marketing of San
ford products as its system of sub-ir
rigation, aeration, nnd drainage is to 
the production of them, and those 
growers who have had the initiative to 
put over this innovation are deserving 
of the congratulations of every one 
in this section.

“Stag Brand," the name of the Ex
change's pre-cooled product, has nl- 
mnde its debut on northern mnrkets 
nnd been received with acclaim. Hav
ing blazed the way, it will only ho a 
matter of time when all produce from 
this section will lie handled the same 
way, bringing gtenter returns to the 
grower, greater wealth to the sec
tion, and greater renown to the City 
Substantial.

Considering Necessary 
Funds That Must 

Be Raised

HARDING WAVERS
IS NOT CEUTA IN JUST WHERE 

THE MATTER WILL START 
OR END

TWO PROBABLY
FATALLY INJURED

AT OKEECHOBEE

BOXING BOUTS 
ARE ILLEGAL 

IN FLORIDA

OKEECHOBEE. Fin., Feb. 15.— 
Cadet Fowler, of Cnrlstrom Field, 
Arcadia, was seriously, and Spurgeon 
I,. Clements, business man of this city 
probably fatally injured yesterday 
when an army airplane piloted by 

| Fowler and with Clements as a pns- 
| senger crashed on tho shore of Lake 
I Okeechobee here.

Fowler was injured internally and 
Clements in addition to severe in
ternal injuries had both legs broken. 
Two planes from Cnrlstrom on n 
cross country flight stopped here, and 
Clements was taken by Fowler for a 
short ride. The cause of the crash 
lias not been determined but wit
nesses said tlie plane attempted to 
rise and suddenly dived. Tho machine 
was wrecked beyond repnir.

"BIG FOCB" DIVIDES
INTO TWO GROUPS

n PIERCE LEGION HAD 
CALL MEN OFF

TO

l II) Tlie A ssociated I'ressl
FORT PIERCE, Feb. 15—Boxing 

limits are being held in numerous 
tnuiis and r ities of this state, nl- 
tlii.uirh a state law prohibits them, 
but none will be staged in St. Lucie 
i minty. The local | / s t  of the Ameri
ca  l.egion lias prepared an elaborate 
I'M..'iuiii of athletic events to be held 
fr. iii time to timons a means of ob
taining funds toward the erection of 
a clubhouse here and recently an- 
nminccil that boxing exhibition would 
be a feature. Sheriff Ruffncr in
formed the Legion lie could not per
mit boxing ami the exhibition hhs been 
• uncelled.

"I regret it, hut the law is strict 
with reference to boxing exhibitions 
and I can do nothing hut enforce the 
law," said the sheriff. "It is one of

Another Offer
For Muscle Shoals

is Made Today
Alabama Power Company Enters the 

Lists of Purchasers

I Mr The Assarlnted I'rewl
WASHINGTON, Feb. 15.—Another 

offer for the purchase and lease of 
Muscle Shoals properties was com- 
I'lclcd today and arrangement* made 
by its sponsors, the Alabama Power 

for immediate filing with Secre
tary Weeks. **

CLEVELAND, O.. Feb. 15.—The 
“Big Four" railroad hritherhonds have 
divided into two grops, each of which 
will conduct separate negotatiolts 
with the railway managers in regional 
conferences, W. G. Lee, president of 
the trainmen and Warren S. Stone, 
grand chief of the engineers, announ
ced tonight.

Engineers will meet the railway ex
ecutives jointly with the brotherhood 
of locomotive firemen nnd cngincrncii, 
while the brotherhood of railroad 
trninmctn aid the order of railway 
conductors will conduct their confer
ence jointly.

It is tlie intention in the future, tjic 
announcement said “to handle wage 
questions through our regional as
sociations, as was done prior to the 
national negotiations carried on dur
ing tho war period."

It was understood that this means 
that concerted action on wage matters 
which have evistod several years, is 
ended for tlie present at least. The 
brotherhoods now will deal with the 
railways in three regions—eastern, 
western nnd southern—instead of ns 
n whole through tho Inbnr bord. it 
was declared. This is understood to be 
agreeable to tho railway executives.

The first of such conference will he 
held in Now York Thursday between 
representative.! of the trainmen, con
ductors nnd the eastern group of rail
ways. Another conference next Mon
day will bring together tho same dele
gation of railway executives and of
ficer i of tho brotherhoods of engineers 
and firemen and enginenun.

HARDING UNFAVORABLE 
TO CALLING CONFERENCE 

• ON HOUSING QUESTION

(llr Thr ANNiirluti.il I'rrNN)
WASHINGTON, Fob. 15.—Pros!- 

dent Harding in a letter to Senator 
King, Democrat, of Utah, made pub
lic today declared he considered it in
advisable at this time to call national 
bousing conference. The executive al
so asserted he did not know of legis
lative palliative to roliovo tho home 
shortages and added he very much 
doubted if it ought to try to create 
one.

WILLIAM HENRY BALL
DIED AT DAYTONA

over four hundred acres of this pro
ductive area. The Exchange owns ten 
acres of land, and the plant covers 
approximately two acres of the prop- 
orty. it is located on Deardall nve-1 
niiy, east of Sanford, on one of the 
principal sidings of the Atlantic Coast 
Line railroad and is convenient to the 
member growers of the Association. 
The space in the building devoted to 
washing, packing, pre-cooling, crate 
storage, and crate making is 325 
feet long by 210 feet wide, nnd to 
date indications point to the necessity 
of increasing this space to three times 
its present size. Another portion of 
the building houses two 150 horse 
power generators furnishing current 
for lighting and ice making and pre
cooling. Production capacity of ice is 
•10 tons per day and the plant, when 
in full operation,, will be able to pre
cool from 12 to Hi cars per day. The 
building also contains storage room 
for tUIO tons of ice and provision has 
been made whereby six cars of pro
duce can be‘stored. In the event of 
low prices, caused by glutted markets, 
this combined storage space will pro
vide enough storage room to keep 
from 30 to 40 cars of perishables. All 
cars will be iced at the plant before 
shipment, mid a special icing platform 
running the full length of the loading 
platform lias been built for this pur
pose. •

The rapidity with which the plant 
has been constructed is considered 
plienoniinal. Ground was broken No
vember 28th, 1021, nnd on February 
2nd member growers began delivering 
to the plant. The necessary facilities 
having been completed, washing im
mediately started, and on February 
3rd the first ear was shipped, follow
ed by another on the 4th. These ship
ments consigned to two different mnr
kets, arrived in perfect condition, and 
brought premium prices of from sev
enty-live cents to one dollar per crate. 
Both the quality and pack created a 
sensation upon arrival at destination, 
and obviously those who put over this 
project are justly elated at this initial 
success. No/ndividual in this section 
will attempt to prophecy as to the 
limitations of the great possiliilities 
the adnption of pre-cooling will bring 
to Sanford growers.

While the production of celery nnd 
other produce in this section bus 
reached as near a scientific basis as 
possible, the methods used in packing, 
shiping, and marketing are practical
ly the same now as when the industry 
first started. They have not kept apace 
with modern ideas, ns successfully 
adopted by the important vegetable 
producing sections of tlie west, add as 
a result the element of gamble still 
plays too large a percentage iii the 
marketing of tho product.

All produce contains a certain de-

large markets, where in turn it was 
stripped, washed and re-packed, and 
re-shipped at a greater price, some of 
it finding its way back to Florida.

The Sanford Farmers’ Exchange 
w<l| combine these processes through 
which celety passes front producer to 
consumer, at their pjc cooling plant. 
After the member growers have haul
ed their produce to the print in field 
crates, it will lie stripped by expert 
celery workers, washed, graded, pack
ed end precooled. The time consum
ed for these combined operations is 
approximately one and one-half hours 

car. The present maximum load

( l lr  Thr A ssociated  Prcaa)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 15.—Senate 

and House committees chnrgcd with 
framing bonus bill continued to mark 
time today in consideration of how 
necessary funds should be raised in 
expectation of receiving from presi
dent formal expression his views.

President Hnrding thinks it is im
practicable to raise by a bonus issuo 
at this time a large sum of moneys to 
finance the soldiern’ bonus, it wns 
stated today at the White House and 

NEW YORK. Feb. 15.—The reasons ( |u, js unalterably opposed to; the sug-

NO LONGER REASON
FOR IRISH LEAGUE 

IN THE UNITED STATES

pci
per car for celery is three hundred 
and fifty crates, loaded according to 
standard refrigeration regulations in 
order to assure perfect refrigeration. 
Pro-cooled packages can be loaded to 
a figure greatly in excess of the pres-

for the formation of the American 
Association for the Recognition of the 
Irish Republic, no longer exists, in 
the opinion of Edward. L. Dohcny, 
president of the association, who an
nounces In* favors the Irish free state.

Mr. Dohcny bail taken an active in
terest in the association, foimlcd by 
Eamoiiu de Valera. He underwrote 
tin* recent $1,000,000 Irish relief fund 
lias been one of tin* largest individual 
contributors in America to the Irish 
cause.

"I uni in favor of the treaty," he ■ 
said, "and I think the vast majority 
of Irishmen are. Give the new ar
rangement a chance. In twenty or

gested eight point tax program or 
to a return of any of tlie taxes that 
hove been repealed.

The executive wns represented ns 
being favorably disposed toward tho 
bonus legislation and it was empha
sized that when lie appeared before 
tin* Senate last July to ask that its 
enactment be deferred ho had not tak
en a position of hospitality. It also 
was stated that promises made by Re
publicans in tin* I'.'20 primary hud not 
been lost wight of, but it wns pointed 
out tiiat no exact time had been fixed 
for the passage of nr. adjusted com
pensation hill.

The attitude of the executive, it
■lit maximum, conserving the space thirty years from now, after a neigh- tidded, had to lie that of finding a

burly relation lias developed between 1 sane condition of tho fulfillment of tho 
Great Britain and Ireland, then it will promises made on tho one hand and 
be time to strike out for the republic, hnving regard for restored ability on

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Fell. 15. 
-—A petition signed by more than 
2,000 voters here is soon to In* pre
sented to tin* city commission, asking 
that Director of IJtlitics R. E. Lud
wig be directed to investigate tho 
cost and practicability of the city 

producing revenue, I owning its power plant to supply 
electricity for operation of tin* muni- 
eipny ear lines, and the street light
ing. The petition usks for nn in- 
vestgation only, and tin* question of 
voting bonds for tin* question of vot
ing bonds for tho plant will come up 
later.

REICHSTAG VOTES
CONFIDENCE FOR

CHANCELLOR WIRTK

ANNncIntrd I'rrNN)
RERUN, Feb. 15.—The Reichstag 

y *

d i r  Th e  ANNiiclalril I'retfs)
HARTFORD, Conn., Fob. 15—Word

was received hero today of the death 
at Daytona, Florida, of Colonel Wil
liam Henry Hall, of Willington, Conn, 
the thread manufacturer and dean of 
legislators in Connecticut. Ho wns a 
delegate to five national Republican 
conventions.

SIXTEBff AUTOMOBILES 
TURN TURTLE IN

FIFTEEN MINUTES

lllj* T h r  A**offlntrd l*rr«»)
TAMPA, Fob. 15.—Sixteen nutonio- 

hllor,, two motorcycles turned turlu 
within fifteen minutes yesterday noon 
on Memorial highway near Oldsninr. 
Nobody badly injured. Slipper road

today voted confidence in the govorn- due to light rain blamed by the coun- 
niL'i>t «f Chancellor Wirth, 280 to 185. ty traffic officeis.

in the ear which is now necessary for 
tho circulation of cold air.

Tlu* application of the pro-cooling 
process to green corn will open up an
other channel *»f income to .the mem
ber growers of the Exchange, as it 
will permit them to put this much de
sired edible on northern markets 
when sweet corn in that part of the 
Counrty is still a thought of the far 
distant future. Heretofore it has 
been impracticable to ship this com
modity in any quantity, due to its 
extremely perishable nature. Here
after the production of corn in this 
section will no doubt become as po
tent a factor for 
ns is cclpry at this time.

Inasmuch us tin* Sanford plant lias 
|,ecu in operation but u short while, 
exact costs for pre-cooling are not 
yet available, but officials of the Ex
change are agreed that comparative 
costs with similar plants in other sec
tions of the country will show lower 
costs in favor of Sanford. Tho prin
cipal factor supporting tin* contention | 
of these officials, is the great number | 
of flowing artesian wells found in \ 
this section, and which will keep pre
cooling costs down.

Sanford's new pre-cooling plant is 
practical evidence of the progressive
ness of the member growers of the 
Exchange. Not only are they large 
in their holdings, but broad in their 
visions. The continued success of 
their efforts, as exemplified in the 
plant they have built, and are now op
erating, will instil modern methods 
and thereby greater stability in mar
keting the products of this great ag
ricultural section. It is a foregone 
conclusion that other pre-cooling 
plants will bo operating in this sec
tion before any great amount of time 
has passed, for, as previously noted, 
the member growers are seriously 
considering increasing their plant to 
three times its present size. Pre-cool-

if tin* people want it.

PLAN ON FOOT TO
BUY LIGHT PLANT

ST. PETERSBURG

Heathen Chinese, 
Lo Poor Indian,

And Made

TO SPEED UP BASEBALL,
PERMITTIG THEFT OF FIRST,

IS BEFORE JUDGE LANDIS
Scientific Pitching1 Makes the Game Too Tame for

the Fans Now

Were Up to Snuff
Counterfeit Bills for the 
Poker Game

the other.
Holding thut there was a question 

whether there wns tlu* same sweeping 
determination ut this time that there 
wns during war’s responsibility,, 
when tin* Government could hnvo 
raised almost any sum he President 
was said to doubt tlu* possibility of 
obtaining now through a bond issue 
tin* sum required for tho soldier's 
bonus without an advance in interest 
rates and tin* disturbing of the finan
cial tranquillity of tlie country.

In this connection attention again 
was called that in tin* next fifteen 
months tbn Government must refund 
some six ar.,1 one-half billions of dol
lars of pledges in the shape of Victory 
notes and certificates of indL'Iitedness. 
Secretary Mellon and otliei fiscal of
ficers of tin* Government have taken 
tin* position that tin* refunding opera
tions would be handicapped by any ad
ditional issue of bonds or short time 
notes connected wit'^ tho soldier’s 
bonus.

l i d ’ T h e  Annoi-IiiIi'iI I'rrNN)
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 15.—Com- 

plaint of an American that a Chinese 
had paid his poker debts in a game at 
Ycrlington, Nevada, with raised bills 
led to an investigation indicating that 
a Piute Indian bud altered the cur
rency with whittled stick and white 
paint according to report today by W. 
M. Ashe, secret service investigator to 
Ids superior officer here. As poker is 
a legalized game in Nevada complaint 
against the Chinese had to ho inves
tigated. Chinaman out on hail charg
ed with possessing raised currency and 
Indian in jail charged with altering 
hills.

Buena Vista Lots 
Sold Fast This Morn
ing, Many Prizes Free

The Subdivision Sale on Celery Ave
nue Brought Out Many Buyers

Despite the fact that it looked llko 
a storm and many people had gone to 
the fair at Orlando there were many 
buyers at tin* opening day of tho 
Hucnii Vista subdivision sale of lots at 
the corner of Celery avenue and Mel- 
onvillo avenue. The National Realty 
Company knows Imw to put on a salo 
and how to get the people to attend a 
sale and since tlie interest gets warm
er with each day of tho sale there will 
be more and more go out each day to 
inspect the beautiful lots and to pur
chase the same. All of those * who 
want a lot on Celery avenue had bet
ter hurry for they are going fast nnd

( H r  T h e  ANNiielnteil I ' r . N . )  ! » Ih» »>»»y o f »l»® •""•‘I® of<
FAYETTEVILLE, Feb. 15.—Major J them are very desirable. Get n ticket 

Edward J. Hale, 83, minister to CoHta at Miller's store where tho company 
Rica during the Wilson udministra- have their headquarters and you may 
tion, and former owner and editor of | lie lucky and get the Ford enr or two 
tho Fayetteville Observer, died at his lots free, 
home here this afternoon.

PROMINENT EDITOR
MINISTER TO COSTA RICA,

DIED AT FAYETTEVILLE

CHICAGO, Ill'll. 15.—(By The Associated Press).—Speeding up baseball 
is ii suggestion that has Judge Landis guessing today. ITIie Baseball Com
missioner received n letter from Newton C. Glllhnm, a Kansas City attor
ney, In which he suggests theft privilege of the hatter would offset scientific 
pitching which he thinks slows up the game from the fans’ viewpoint. Gill- 
ham believes scientific pitching often mnkcs an inning a tame affair with the 
batsmen being mowed down, one. two, three. “Let the hatter steal first base 
and this advantage of pitcher over butter will he equalized." he wrote.

CLEABWATEB LADY STRUCK
BY AUTO, DIES OF INJURIES

CLEARWATER, Fob. 15. — Mrs. 
Laura Nettles, (id, struck by an auto
mobile here last night died at one 
o’clock this morning. Tho car wns 
driven hy Luther Davis. Accident de
clared unavoidable ns driver was 
blinded by lights of approaching cur.

FLORIDA POSTMASTERS
NAMED BY HARDING

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 15.— 
Following Florida postmasters were 
appointed hy the President Into Satur
day:

Clayton P. Bishop, Eustis.
Vilnia I). Rhodes, Onklaud.
Robert L. Wnldon, Pompano. 
Orrcll W. Prevntt, SevUlfe.



THE SANFORD DAILY HERA!

.HIGH SCHOOL MINSTREL
WEDNESDAY 8:30 I \  MOrchostrn number. , '

Dainty refreshment* wore served by 
n committee of St. A gnes Guild mem
bers.

SOCIETY Don’t miss the High School Min- 
rel. High School auditorium 
etlnesdnv night. 25 and 50 cents

yri r ’ >>;»

MRS. FRED DAIGER. Society Editor, 
Phone 217-W

I I  jo t t  h a v e  «ujr  I r l r n l i  v U I t t n c  r o «  
_ | |  y o n  n r r  s n l m  a u r n h r r r  o r  e o n l m  
honi>, o r  U  you n r r  r n l r r l i h l n f ,  w r i t e  I 
■ p« a tn l  i-nra in  t h l a  d r n a r l m n a l  
I r l a l l a ,  n r  i H r h p o n e  t h e  Horn, 
k r  n r r n t l r  n i ip ro c ln t rd .

VISITING YOUNG LADIES
ENJOY SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

SOCIAL CALENDAR 
Tuosday—Westminster Club will bo 

entertnincd by Mrs. E. I). Hrownleo 
and Mrs. I’hil Allen at tho Manso 
on Onk avenue at 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday—Social Department of tho 
Woman’s Club will havo their an
nual bridge luncheon at the Parish 
House.

Tuesday—Mission Study CInss of tho 
M. E. Church will meet with Mrs. 
L. R. Philips at her homo on Park 
avenue at 3:00 p. m.

Wednesday—Welfare Department of 
tho Woman’s Club will meet nt 3:30 
o'clock.

Thursday—Mrs. C. E. Henry will en
tertain at bridge at her home on 
Park avenue. ,

Thursday—Mrs. A. Vniighn will en
tertain tho members of tho Idlers 
Bridge Club nt 3:00 o’clock.

Frldny—Tho Evory Week Bridgo Club 
will meet with Mrs. Rnymond Koy 
nt her homo on Park avenuo nt 3:00 
o'clock.

Friday—Book-Lovers Club will moot 
with Miss Annie Hawkins nt her 
home on Celery avenue nt 3:30 p. m.

Saturday—Children’s story hour will 
lie held at -1:00 p. m. nt Central

’ Park.

Mrs. Lucius McLeod, of Haines City, 
in the guest of her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Higgins.

Mrs. Mary Higgins has returned 
home from a pleasant visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Julius Stryker at her 
home in Lansdale, Pa.

Miss Adelaide Bonyuge has returned 
to Orlando after spending the week
end here as the guest of Mrs. Ray
mond Key.

Mrs. It. W. Herndon and guest, Mrs. 
J. E. Itrouse, of Vancouver. It. C., 
have returned from a delightful motor 
trip to Miami and other places of in
terest on the East Coast.

Mrs. J. Steed Jackson, of Del.and, 
Is the guest of Mrs. .1. G. Hall at the 
bridge luncheon given today by the 
Social Department of the Woman’s 
Club.

On accoUnt of the A. T. O. Valen
tine ball of last evening and other de 
lightful social affairs of the week end 
pertaining to the University of Flor
ida, young Indie* from all over the 
State are in the city. Many of them 
are well known, having visited here 
on other occasions. These attractive 
visitors are being entertained in the 
homes of the city while some few 
are at the White House.

Following are the names af those 
here:

Daisy Paul, Tampa.
Guraldfho Hatcher, Jacksonville. 
Jeanette Waldey, Jacksonville. 
Hilda Griffin, Orlando.
Ilnrriett Hendricks, Jacksonville. 
Sara Keller, Tampa.
Alice Tucker, Jacksonville.
Joe Edwards, Tampa.
Betty Coles, Ocnla.
Gladys Sheftall, Jncksonvillo.
Martha Murphco, Tallahassee.
Ednn Bassett, Tampn.
Vonclle Powell, Lake City.
Bessie Allen, Orlando.
Vonnie Johnson, Kissimmee.
Lutle I.upser, Kissimmee.
Dot Wilson, Bnrtow.
Evelyn Densely, Jacksonville. 
Elizabeth Westley, Atlanta. 
Kathleen Clnrk, Jacksonville.
Marion Harvey, Tampa.
Mary King, Alachua.
Happy Hopkins, Ironwood, Mich. 
Sarlta Lake, Sanford.
I. ida Wakefield, Jacksonville. 
Virginia Baldwin, Jacksonville. 
Alumni visitors for the ball include 
Charles Partridge, Tampa.
Foyd Morgan, Jacksonville.
Brannon ('ostler, Jacksonville. 
Lafayette Bennett. Jacksonville.
II. L. Mays, Pensacola.

—Gainesville Sun.
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Come to the High School Minstrel 
Wednesday- night.

Many free attractions nt the K. of
C. Carnival. 27G-8tc

FOR SAI.E
The now prices are: • ,

Btiiek Six .... .....  $1GOD.00
Bulck 4 1100.00
Olds 8 . 1800.00
Olds 4 ........ ......................  1385.00

When better cars are made I will
sell them. 
277-0t—d&wlte 
277-0tc;-27-ltc N. 11. GARNER.

Prices reduced and everything new 
at the grand stores and paddle wheejs 
at the K. of C. Carnival. 270-8tc

Snvo money by buying your season 
ticket to tho Lyceum Course. $2.00 
for tho season or 75c for each admis
sion. 200-tfc

STOCK EXCHANGE FIRM
FAILED IN NEW YORK

( U r  T h e  A a a o r ln t r d  I’r r a s )
New York, Feb. 14.—Failure of 

Crawford Patton and Cannon, mem
bers of New York Stock Exchange 
announced today. Firm organized

TEMPERATURE
Wlmt fine weather for Val
entine Day with the ther
mometer registering 8-1 as 

* the maximum and 58 ur tho 
minimum while many cities 
are wrapped in snow. They 
are talking of a bathing suit ' 
parade in St. Pete and the 
women are talking of sup
pressing the same and thus 
life goes merrily on in the 
laud of sunshine and show
ers. Have you a little val
entine in your home?
5:10 A. M. FEB. 14, 1022

Maximum ......................  84
Minimum ...................... 58
Range ...........................  58
Barometer ...,.............. 30.22
Calm and cloudy.

F a F a F a F a P a F n F a F a

The Star Today
MARION DAVIES in

in inetven eleven.

Ha H a F q F u F « F a F a * s F a Fn
Fo Fa
Fa
la CLASSIFIED Fa

Fa
Ha
F*j ADS Fa

Fa
Ha Classified Ads 5c a line. No Fa
Fa. ...ad taken far less than 25c. Fa
la and positively no classified Ff
Fa ads charged to anyone. C ;sh Fa
F-i must accompany nil orders. Fa
Fj Count five words to a line Fa
Fa and remit accordingly. Fa
Fa Fa
* f i F t Fa » i Fn Fa Fa Fa Fa

t a F a F a K a F u F a F u m

THE WEATHER
■ •

For Florida: Mostly cloudy 
tonight and Wednesday; 
probably rain and colder in 
extreme north portion.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■aaaaaaaaH R a

“The Bride’s 
Play”

------------------Also FOX NEWS

TOMORROW—WESLEY HARRY in “DINTY” 
mill “Just in Time” n 2-pnrt Comedy

Chns. lirudy, the Baritone Soloist, will sing every 
, Wednesday

Don’t fail to see the minstrel show 
at the High School Wednesday night. 
It is the first of its kind ever given 
in Sanford. It will not begin until 
after prayer meeting so ns not to con
flict. Tickets on sale at Mobley's, 
also by school children. Benefit High 
School Athcletic Association 50 and 
25 cents. ✓  275-2tp

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
• JOHN GOVE, Proprietor

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 W««t Firet 8tre«t 1018 West First Street

NOTICE!

Call -175, wo will get that old suit 
and clean it or dye it and make the 
old suit look new. Boys, give us a 
trial.—Waters’ Pressing Club. 277-2tc

Well-lighted, good stages, plenty of 
seats at the shows of the K. of C. 
Carnival. 27C-8tc

orBANKRUPT SALE OF STOCK 
,  HARRY BAN DEI,

Notice is hereby given that the 
stock of goods of Harry Handel, 

l Bankrupt, located at 31(1 Sanford nve.,

DRILL POSTPONED 
ORDERS NO. 1)1.

1. Owing to the dance under the 
auspices of the American Legion to 
be held nt the Parish House Wednes
day night of this week, the regular 
armory drill of thin organization will

Mr. and Mrs. John Meisch and their 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. S. Meisch, Miss 
Dorothy Meisch, Miss Lulu Shoemak
er, Miss Annie Kramer and Messrs. 
Fred and Charles Shoemaker motored 
to Daytona Beach yesterday where 
they attended the auto races.

Thursday night—Kiwanis Club and 
Rotary Basket hall.

Feb. LI.—Saint Agnes’ Valentine 
party.

February I I.—Social Department of 
the Woman’s Club. Bridge lunch
eon. •

February 1C.—Subscription bridge 
party, Woman's Guild.

Fob. 21-22—Woman’s Club Coloninl 
party.

FOR SALE

Phone Mrs. Deane Turner or Mrs. 
A. P. Connelly for reservations for 
the Subscription Bridge party to lie 
given Monday evening at 8 o’clock at 
the Parisli House. This is a good 
way to release social obligations and 
at the same time help a worthy cause. 
There will be five prizes, come and 
win one.

1*4 1-1 F'J Fa Fll So 1-4 Fu

BOWLING 
LEAGUE NOTES
By a Man Who Known More 

About "Notes” Ilian 
’’Bowling’’

FOR SALK Used ears and trucks; 1 
Oldsmohilc, I Dort car, I Ford car 

$100; real bargains, in good condition.
N. II. Garner at Williams' Garage. 

278-Ct; 27-ltc
FOR SALE—1 practically new Reo 

Spccdwagon. See E. C. Echols nt 
Sanford Mattress Factory, 013 0th St.

270-Gtp
FOR SALE—By owner nt sacrifice, 

large, modern home, evory conven
ience, corner lot 131x130, paved walk 
and street, Sanford Heights. I*. O. 
Box 818. 276-Gtp
FOR SALE—Hatching eggs and baby 

chicks; pure bred White Wyan- 
dottes and R. I. Reds. Chicks, 25c each, 
eggs $1.50 setting. Phone 15G-W, Mrs. 
L. A. Remind, Sanford Heights.

273-Gtp
FOR SALE—Warehouse with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks of canter 
of city.

Geo. W. KNIGHT 
272-tfc

consisting of Dry Goods and Shoes, , ,
will be sol,I to the highest bidder for 1,0 »,03tf one,lfrom Wednesday, I-ob- 
cash on Monday, Feb. 20, 1022, at II 
a. m. Sale to take place at No. 3IG
Sanford Ave.

E. F. HOUSIIOLDER,
278 Me Trustee in Bankruptcy.

There will bo a enfotorin supper ev
ery night, good eats, help yoursolf- 
atyle at tho K. of C. Carnival. 27G-8te

runry 15th, 1922, to Thursday, Feb
ruary Kith, 1922.

2. -All officers and enlisted men 
of this organization are hereby order
ed to report for nrmo-y drill at the 
armory at 7:30 P. M. on Thursday 
night, February 10th, 1922.

By o-der of 
GEO. A. DECOTTES, 

Cnpt. Inf., FNC., Comdg.

V

\VARD & RIVE
GENERAL REPAIRING

West First St. Old Ford Cnrap 
k Phone No. 417-W

Specialist in Spinal Adjustments

Wm. J. Kermode, I). C.
Doctor of Chiropractic 
Garner-WoodrulT Building 

OfTice Hours:
9 to 12 n. m. and 1 to G p. m. 

Sundays and evenings by appointment

10 Stores in Georgia-

! T h e  C h u r c h w e l l

-1 Store in Florida

SELLS IT FOR LESS

KIWANIS DROP ANOTHER
The Congregational (’lull proceeded

FOR RENT
The Jenny Spalding Circle met la st: 

Thursday afternoon with the Chair- f,,, 
man, Mrs. Arthur I.ossing, at her 
home on the Orlando Road. Good 
attendance of members, also a num
ber of visitors. Delirious refresh
ments served by the hostess. Next 
meeting, Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Herbert Speer.

.. VALENTINE TEA •
Tlie members of St. Agnes Guild 

entertained yesterday afternoon at a 
Valentine Tea at tho Parish House.

The Parish House was effectively 
decorated with festoons of red hearts, 
Japanese lanterns, palms and baskets 
of red roses.

The tea table was covered with a 
handsome cloth, and centered with a 
cnndlchra holding lighted red tapers, 
scattered over the talde were red 
roses and red hearts. Presiding at the 
tea talde were Mrs. Raymond Key 
and Mrs. S. M. Lloyd.

A splendid program under the di
rection of Mrs. Lucilc Aspenwnll Tak- 
ach was rendered during the after
noon, which was as follows:

Instrumental Solo—Miss Helen Ter- 
wllligcr.

Piano Duet—Mrs. Takaeh ami Mrs. 
Seth Woodruff.

Cornet Solo—Mrs. Robert Herndon 
accompanied by Mrs. lluriAck.

Orchestra Number—Mrs. Seth
Woodruff, Mrs. (’. .1. Marshall and 
James Robson.

Ruading—Mrs. Fred S. Daigor.
Vocal Solo—Mrs. Takaeh accompan

ied by Mrs. Seth Woodruff.

‘ ' , K * 7 , ' | FOR RENT—Furnished housekeepingt o themselves with the Mens Club , .... . . . . .  , , and bed rooms, dl l Last rifth  St.first place m a tast and closein a fast 
game, by defeating the Kiwanis Club 
on the Parisli House alleys last night.

Bower, as usual, rolled high score, 
with Bolding a close second. Many 
high scores were rolled, but the in
ability of tlie Kiwanis Club to get 
their substitutes into the proper form 
was tiie cause of their down fall.

The score was as follows: 
Congregational Club

lidding ............. 150 153 181
Bennington ....... .135 140 140
Remind ... ..142 111 115
Holly ...... 139 114 104
Jewitt ............... 113 114
Kent ................. 104

Club total
Kiwanis Club

Bowers ....... 101 197 100
Lloyd 192 135 132
Jones ................. 98 182 93
11. B. Smith 122 90
Maines 118 99
John Smith 75 101

1970

Club total 1871
Wednesday night, Rotary vs. Men’s 

Club.

278-3tp
FOR RENT—Furnished 

Magnolin.
room, 80G 

278-3t|>
FOR RENT- 

rooms, 210
-Light housekeeping 
French nve. 272-5tp

FOR RENT—Furnished housekeeping 
rooms, gas and running water in 

kitchen, first floor. 311 East Fifth 
St. 27G-2tp

FOR RENT—Furnished bed room. 
Over Seniinolo Cafe. ,!4G-tf-c
FOR RENT—Qomfortnblo rooms for 

light housekeeping. 318 Palmetto 
4tvr, 2G9-10tp

WANTED
WANTED—Two waitresses or wait

ers wanted nt the Altnmotc Hotel, 
Altamonte Springs, Fla. Only white 
help employed. Phone or write fully. 
—Geo. E. Bates & Son, Proprietors. 
278-2tc-------- « -----------------------------------------------------------
WANTED SALESMAN with car to 

travel this county, this is a bona- 
fide proposition that pays well. Write 
for appointment at once.—D. M. Bry
ant, I*. O. Box 151, Lakeland, Fla.

, 27G-0tc

Standing of the Clubs
W. L Bet.

Men’s Club 3 O .000
Congregational Club 3 2 .000
Kiwanis Will) •1 3 .100
Rotary Club. 1 •1 .334

Over 1,000 lights will he used on the
K. of C. Carnival grounds. 270-8tc

t i T a n  B A T T E R I E S
“ B U I L T  FO R  AN O V E R L O A D ”

HOF-MAC BATTERY COMPANY

LOST
LOST—Gold ring set with three small 

diamonds. $5.00 reward if returned 
to F. E. Pearson, care Crown Paper 
Co., Sanford, Fla. 278-2tp
LOST—Grucn wrist watch between 

300 Elm uml depot on railroad. 
Finder please return to 300 Elm and 
recoivo reward. 270-6tp

FOUND

Specials This 
Week

WHITE OXFORD CLOTH
Special, yard .............. 39c

COLORED VOILES
Special, y a rd .....................25c

WINSDOR CREPES 
Assorted Colors

Special, y a rd .....................23c

INDIAN HEAD
Special, y a rd ... ..................25c

Compare Our Prices

OUR TAILORING MAN 
IS HERE

With a big* trunk of .Spring 
and summer samples. He will 
be with us all this week. We 
especially invite the particu
lar man that wants his Suit 
made up to his own notion to 
see this line.

By giving us your order we 
• can save you enough on your 
suit to get an extra pair of 
trousers.

We are not after big profits 
on one suit. We prefer selling 
several suits at small profits 
rather than sell one suit at big 
profit.

Convince yourself by visit
ing our store this week.

FOUND—Ono pair of glnsscH. Own- 
cr can got'snmo by calling nt Her

ald office, proving proporty and pay
ing for this ad. 273-tfc

„ Pay cash and save paying the other felow’s bills, and don’t forget ii 
iS you make a purchase from us that is not entirely satisfactory we will 
■ gladly refund your money. We are here to stay and we expect to treat 
5 our customers right.

IThe Churchwell Co.
The band will ploy every night nt 

tho K. of C. Cnrnlvnl. 27G-8tc
First Street-

SELLS IT FOR LESS
-Welaka Block

____ . . . . . I I I I M K
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PAID 100 PEIl CENT *
HUT TRUSTING 1*0011

WILL DROP $7,000,000

C1IOCAGO, Fob. IB.—Raymond J. 
Biscoff, taken into custody yester
day afternoon involuntary proceedings 
in bankruptcy had been instituted 
against him by creditors, todny ad
mitted that ho owes about $ 1,BOO,000, 
representing th savings of six thou
sand Chicagoans mostly foreigners. 
Less than one million dollars worth 
of oil and gas stock of doubtful value 
is available to meet the obligations, 
it was announced.

Biscoff whose financial operations 
apparently rival those of Charles 
Ponzi, tlie Boston “wiazard” expressed 
relief when taken into custody by 
deputy marshals. He had received 
threats from those he is alleged to 
have fleeced, be said, and was afraid 
to venture into the South and West 
side district where most of his vic
tims live.

The Central Trust Company was 
yesterday appointed receiver for Bis- 
chof, Felix Streyckman’s attorney for

previous business experience, that ho 
jibed at home at tho time and thnt the 
only other work he had dono was in 
connection with obtaining members 
for the Boy Scouts.

Under questions from Judge Land
is, he maintained that his operations 
were legal, that the money entrusted 
to his care was given him for specula
tion and that white it was unfortunate 
that he should have lost it, he felt 
that ho could have recovered all of his 
losses if the receivership proceedings 
had not interfered.

Despite Bisehoff’s protestations 
that all of the millions he had handl
ed had been lust, a search was begun 
for all possible assets and Judge Lan
dis issued restraining orders prevent
ing IJischoff's rUutivcs from dispos
ing of two flat buildings, two houses, 
a farm, four automobiles and the con
tents of several saftey deposit boxes.

JITNEY BUSSES
CANNOT OPERATE

ON WAIN STREETS

MINERS THREATEN STRIKE

( l lr  The Asanelnlrd I’rrM)
MIAMI, Fob. IB.—Operations of the 

jitney busses have been restricted by 
the announcement of City Manager 
Warton thnt bo planned enforce 
an ordinance prohibiting the convey
ances from operating on streets serv
ed by the municipal street railway 
system.

The jitneys will lie permitted to con
tinue service in sections of the city 
not reached by the electric cars, either 
financially or otherwise for the two 
utilities on*the same street.

Miami, it was asserted, at this sea
son of tho year, has more automobiles, 
per capita, than any other city in the 
country, and traffic congestion was a 
major element in bis decision to re
strict the buses, Mr. Wnrthon said.

| Mid-Winter Carnival
AND SPRING FESTIVAL

Relieved 
in 72 Hours 

Without Drugs
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. in.—Con
tinuance of the present wage for soft 
coal miners and increase of 20 per

TOLL BRIDGE IIEC1KPTS
$10,0(10 PER MONTH

the creditors, said be believed Ilisch- 1 cent for the anthracite workers, 
offs liabilities will near $7,000,000 I backed up with a threat of a general 
and that the receiver will be lucky to strike in all fields was the wage 
realize half of the face value of | scale proposed today to the United 
the stock held by him. HIschoT is j .Mine Worker's of America by its scale
25 years old.

By paying large returns on money 
borrowed in a few particular instances 
he gained a reputation as a financial 
wizard among the people with whom 
he dealt vcimding to fedo -ai igeiil.. 
Profits of forty 'I.'.' '.i on short lei m 
loans were said to lie common and

committee composed of the 
trict presidents.

dis-

DEMPSKY TO FIGHT

CHICAGO, Feb. 15.— Jack Dcntp-; 
„scy, world's champion heavyweight 
fighter, departed today for New York

( lly  Tlie Anam'lnlrd I'rrsD)
JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 16.—Re

ceipts from the county toll bridge 
across tho St, Johns river hero weir 
$10,1'il),87. With a balance of more 
than $2,000 oil band Ihc first of Jan
uary the sum of $10,500 was trans
ferred to tho bond trustees, making a 
total of $72,1100 of tho earnings since 

o bridge was opened last July thu 
lias been applied to payment of inter
est and retirement of bonds from 
which tiie fund for building the struct
ure was derived.

• Palm In Heart. Cheat, Hboulder. Arm* * 
Angina Lectori*—Difficult Breath, Bmothnr- 
inti, Dltjy, Fainting Opel la, Dropilcal Swell
ing*. Albumen and Sugar, hare been perman
ently relieved wilhln 72 hour* to 2  u/eeAt, 
without Drug* and Modltlnoi, In thouaanda 
of raoca, by The Walden Method. 1)6% of 
eulTerera of Heart Trouble, Cardiac Asthma, 
Angina. Illood I’rvaaure.Threatened Paralyait, 
Hardened Arteries and Kidney Complaints 
have no organic trouble and can bo promptly 
anil permanently relieved by The Walden 
Method, without druga. Write for 68 page 
look, copyrighted, explaining tho Nature, 
Cauee* and Permanent Itollof of theao com
plaint*. without drug*. Scientific Consultation 
Chart, Reference*, etc., which will be sent to 
sufferers Free, upon receipt of * statement of 
thoir case. Address: Tho Walden Institute, 
Suite 407, Plymouth Bldg., New Haven, Conn.

THREE BIG NIGHTS

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, 
FEBRUARY 21ST, 22ND, 23RD

BAND CONCERTS -FIRE WORKS
■

:s
BALLOON ASCENSIONS

M9raHvnv»anMBr;niinnr,t;^z<nwBHa

Bischoff is said to have paid list high iu response to what be said was au
ns 100 per cent interest.

According to Mr. Streycbmans only 
the creditors thnt objected to long 
waits were paid in actual cash. The 
rest, he said, were content to accept 
their alleged earnings in more notes. 
Some of the people sold almost all 
they owned to give Biseoff money. 
Mr. Streychnmns said. One man, ho 
snid, sold his home for $7,000 and 
turned over $0,200 to Biseoff?

James J. Kelley, attorney for Bis- 
chnff, today asserted that bis Hint 
bad violated no law but slmuly lost 
money by speculation.

Creditors may relieve ten cents on 
the dollar, Mr. Kelly said, when llis- 
chnff's holdings are liquidated. Fed
eral authorities intimated there was 
no basis for prosecution.

urgent message from bis manager, 
Jack Kearns, that be was about to 
sign the champion for a match in Lou
don or Harts, ptesumably with Geo
rge Carpenter. Dempsey arrived 
here from tho Pacific coast and told 
of Kearn's message between trains.

The K. of C. Carnival is three nights 
Feb. 21st, 22nd, and 22rd. 27tl-8tc

D R ESS  OF PREH ISTO R IC  T IM E S

Remarkable Frocks Worn at a Recant 
Display Staged In the City 

of London.

TO I'ltOBH EXTORTION 
CHARGE

BROKER SKIS NEW
BANKRUPT RECORD

Chicago .Man Owes More Than I Mil- 
linns—Has Sl.mili To I'nv

CHICAGO. Fell. 15. -Raymond J. 
Bischoff, whose financial operations 
are alleged to have ruined thousands 
of poop investors, wso trusted him 
with their life savings, today told 
Federal Judge Lanlis at an inquiry 
that "I owe $I.5(lil,l)UU and I have lo<>* 
than $1,000 in rash.”

Bischoff declared lie was only 25 
years old and that be bad accumulat
ed liabilities estimate dhy a receiver 
appointed Saturday as totaling ap
proximately $5,000,000 in less than 
two years. He described Ills business 
as “general financial business, brok
erage and oil,'* and said Hint lie start 
od it in the spring of p.ipt with $10,- 
000.

Asked where be obtained tlie money 
Biseoff said lie bad made part i>f it 
working in the stock yards and that 
the rest was the result of stock spec
ulations. He declared that be had no

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. rcucnii, 
investigation is being made of al
leged extortion practiced upon negro 
former service men at the Tennessee 
Farm and Training School at Nash
ville, Director Forbes announced to
day. If the charges are proved, Mr 
Forbes said, be would remove the 20b 
former service men from the institu
tion within 21 hours.

WOFI D OPEN IT  RIVER

WASHINGTON. Feb. 15 Trans
portation facilities for remote sec
tions of Alabama ami Tennessee to 
convey their products to Ohio, Miss
issippi and Gulf regions would be af
forded under the plan put forward by 
Henry Ford for completion and oper
ation of the Muscle Slmals, Ala., pow- 
■i project, W. 11. .Mayo, representative 
of Dm Detroit iimmifacturere, today 
told the house military committee.

Navigable limits of the Teliaess e 
river w mid be increased !)t> miles. .Mr 
Mayo <aid, by the coiistrurtion of tw > 
dams at Muscle Shoals. In answer 
to question* he said that without 
doubt the price o'* fertilizer wo uld lie 
iimli i m!l\ icilu.iil for the farmer.

Wearing a dress copied from it rock
drawing found la Altamlra, Spain. 
Lady Warreudvn appeared at a 

Federal i pageant of dress In London, and 
the most remarkable tiling about this 
costume was that It might have come 
from a fashionable modiste of today, 
so near to present day fashion did It 
seem, according to the London Dally 
Graphic,

Lady Wurremlcn's frock was esti
mated to represent fashion existent 
any lime between 20,01X1 and 200,000 
years ago, unu young daily wore a 
Spanish dancing frock believed to lie 
a replica of one worn nt least 200,000 
B. ( ’. Instead of painting her arms 
and chest, site wore brown tights un
der it lltlle skirt of huff-colored cloth, 
covered with real plumage, ami feath
er noli le ts in match.

The Dally Graphic describes the a t
tire p r o f e s s i n g  iu copy that worn hy 
Queen Bomlleeil (whose statue stands 
oil Westminster bridge, close to the 
houses of parliament). This embraced 
a straight, full tunic, In royal blue 
woven doth, over a plaited tartan 
skirt, similar In character to these 
colors still worn by the highlanders. 
Round I he ttllilc were hands of parti 
colored embroidery, while a graceful 
wrap of dark gray cloth was Hung 
over the shoulders mid fastened with 
a huge circular hrnoch.

I

Over Twenty Attractions, including 
MERRY-GO-ROUND

YOU CAN GET MORE

VALUE

SHOOTING GALLERY, Etc.
-Cafeteria Supper Every Night

1 ■ 
■ 
■

(’UALITY & s e r v i c e ;: MAKE YOUR PLANS TO BE THERE

FOR $1.00
-at—

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ UN a aaaa||

CHULUOTA INN
THE BALL HARD-] 

WARE CO.
On the Okeechobee Branch of tho Florida East Const Bnllwny, Chuluo- 
tn, Flu., nntong th j pines and InkcH of Seminole county, an up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with private linthB and hot water heat. First 
class cuisine. Rates $2.50 to $3.50 per day; $10 to $18 per week, ac
cording to location of room.

a■
■ MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manager

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING COLUMNS OF THE
DAILY HERALD

• s p i t i t  i % . t n.

tai ■ ■ n ■ N ■

M ill I D EXTEND RESTRICTION

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15.—A liiP 
extending the life of the I! per cent 
restrictive ininiicration law until 
June .''ll, 122:1, was ordered reported 
tnditv hy tlie house immigration com
mittee.

How Yeast Vitamon 
Tablets Put On 

Firm Flesh
Strengthen The Nerve*' ami In
vigorate The Body— Eaey And 
Economical To Tnke— Remit* 
Surprisingly Quick.

If you want to put noma firm, 
healthy llcsli on your bone*, iurreaso 
your nerve force and power, clear 
your akin and complexion nod look
and feel 100 per cent, letter, simply 
try taking two of M antin'* tiny 
VITAMON Tablet* with each meal

V I T  A  M O N
ii'A 5*77 t , s

end watch result*. Mastin'* VITA
MON Tablet* contain highly con
centrated ycast-vitnniinea na well a* 
tho two other still more important 
vitamlncn (Fat .Soluble A and Wnler 
Boluhlo C) and are now l*ing used 
by thousand*. Mastin'* VITAMON 
Tablet* rover cause gas or unset the 
stomach hut, on tho contrary, Improve 
digestion. Ho sum to rcmemtwr tho 
name — Mastin’* VI-TA-MON — the 
original nod grnuioo yeust-vitarnino 
tablet.

AMERICAN TREES IN GREECE

New Verdure for Barren HHIb Around 
Athene Expected to Influence the 

Annual R ainfall.

Mrs. I*. Martlueiiii, the expert on 
llnrlrulttirc and live planting, Ims Just 
relumed in England from a vlxlt to 
Athena, when* aim has been advising 
Mie king and queen of the Hellenes in 
Mm cull lire and laying nut of gardens 
She tills spent a good deal of time Iu 
California and has found that the 
drought-resistlug trees and (lowers of 
that country are particularly suited tn 
Greek suit.

The queen has formed a small soci
ety among her friends with the abject 
of furl tiering tree planting In the conn- 
try. All the streets of Athens have 
been planted with pepper trees, llo* 
light green foliage, of which, with clus
ters of berries. Is very effective. The 
pepper tree, an evergreen, Is a native 
of ('iillfornia. Another tree seen there 
Is Die maritime pine, with which tla< 
queen hopes to dolin ' the hills of 
Greece as fur as possible. Some *>f 
Die small hills Htirrnimdlug Athens are 
already rnvered With this drought-re
sisting tree.wldeli's partletllurl.v Milled 
to a soil which Is 1 1 ad ieu  I ly lime and 
dust. The tiiarilliia* pine grows very 
quickly, and Mrs. Martiiieau thinks 
Dint the covering of the hills around 
Athens may have (be efTed of bringing 
mure rain.

LIKE GREAT, THROBBING MARTS OF TRADE ARE 
THE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING COLUMNS 

OF THE DAILY HERALD

Strange—what an immense amount of goods and ser
vices are bought and sold day after day through the 
classified section of this paper.

rl N N U u 
B

There Is nothing else Ilka it, 
*o do not accept Imitations or nub-
slitute*. You can get Maulin'* VITA
MON Tablet* at all good druggist*.

aJm. H k c

Are Positively Guaranteed 
to  Put On Firm Flesh, 
Clear the Skin and Increase 
'Energy When Taken With 
Every Meal or Money Back

S s n t M A S T I N S i s n t V I T A M O N

3
£

In the throbbing marts of the East one could buy, sell or 
exchange almost anything that has any kind of value; in 
Sanford an increasing number of people are using the 
model n mart—the classified section of this paper.
Many a family has more comforts—even luxuries— 
through taking advantage of the chance to buy things 
for a half or less from the advertisers.

Incident Boys W ill Long Remember.
Trapped in Die center of u railway 

bridge spanning T csn p eek  creek. I'u., 
two boys, each aged tw d ie  years, 
mlriiculmisly escaped death when they 
laid down between Dm rails mid took 
chances with a Hmlfotl train mi Die 
third rail system of Die H'llUes -llnrre 
and Hazleton rnllwtty passing over 
them. They won. fnr the train went 
over Diem In safety and the hoys wen- 
unhurt. The train came upon them so 
suddenly and either end of the bridge 
was so fa raw ay  Hint l<> attempt escape 
hy running would have meant ihs.ith. 
To have Jumped thirty feet Into the 
creek would have been equally perilous, 
Tlie engineer saw the hoys and sig
naled to tlmiii tu lie down between the 
rails. The hoys cuddled as close as 
they eoiild to Dm ties, turning tlmir 
heads sideways, shut their eyes and 
prayed.

Whether it be a job, a service, a business or an article 
advertised for sail?-—each want-ad represents a human 
desire with a hope for its fulfillment. He whef responds 
profits equally with him who has sent out the call, for it 
is always “something for something,” with the honors 
even on both sides. Study the classified section of—

The Daily Herald
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THE BEST LOTS- I BEST LOCATION LOWEST PRICES-

VISTA
EASIEST TERMS

Located at the corner of Colery Avenue and the Mellonville Road—Celery Avenue is now paved past this beauti
ful addition and the paving; of the Mellonville road is now assured. THINK what the paving of Mellonville road 
will mean to those who purchase lots in this addition NOW.

Sale Starts ToillOITOW, 16th
1l

FREE 
AUTO 

SERVICE 
To ADDITION 

ALL DAY 
EVERY DAY 

NO COST,
NO OBLIGA

TION

SALESMEN
ON

BUENA
VISTA
EVERY

DAY
UNTIL
DARK

LOOKING EAST ON CELERY AVE. SHOW ING BUENA VISTA ON THE RIGHT.

PRICES
$ 85 $ 95 $115 $135
175 250 265 300
315 355 595 645

TERMS

$10 DOWN
On A I Lots, $250 and under

$25 DOWN
on all Lots over $250.

I mI •••«♦

Most remarkable prices and terms ever offered on such high grade property. 10% discount for all cash! War
ranty Deed—Free Abstracts—No payment during sickness and loss of employment—No notes—No Mortgages!

FREE DEED TO YOUR HEIRS IN CASE OF DEATH m  • ••
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The plat below shows Buena Vista Estates with its 
streets and dimensions. To get there go East on First 
Street to Sanford Avenue, South on Sanford Avenue to 
Commercial Avenue,, then to Mellonville Avenue, then 
Soutli on Mellonville Avenue to Celery Avenue, then East 
to Buena Vista Estates, or come to our office at First and 
Park avenue and we will take you out in our free auto
bile.__________________________________________
REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BUY LOTS NOW

BECAUSE
1. —Now is I ho time to start to own your own homo.
2. —Rent receipts mean nothing in you in the end, while the landlord has 
your money.

:L—Mother earth is the ONE REAL SAFE INVESTMENT.
air.
I.—What good does the growth of this wonderful city do you if you don’t 
own your home?
f>.—These terms and prices are within reach of all.
ti. —This is the last line addition, so close in to the city, and is in the path of 
Sanford’s newest and best growth.

COME NOW WHILE AVAILABLE
No Tracts will be held for anyone: “First come, first 
served.” Every tract is priced with number and price in 
plain figures 5n a card on each tract.

TEN DAYS BIG SALES 
NO AUCTION

These lots will sell very rapidly at these terms and prices. 
This is within your reach. Act quickly 

before it is too late
Don’t Delay! Think! Act! Buy Now!

SANFORD OFFICE:
Corner First Street and Park Avc.
(With Miller Furniture Co.) Rhone No. 9

A. J. QUIGLEY, General Manager 

C. H. GC ODPASTURE, Superintendent
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P l b l l a h r d  e v e r y  n d r r n o o i  e x c e p t  Nan* 
• ■ d e y  R« Hie D e m i d  l l u l l d ln v ,  1U7 

M nunullt i  A n ,  H n n to rd ,  P l a

THE HERALD PRINTING CO.
I'UUMHHttllN

R. J .  I IO l i l iY .......................... .................K d H o r
R, J .  1,11.1, A l tD ____l f o r « t » r y - T M M i i r e r
H . A. K K K I. ..................H e n e m l  M a n a g e r
C. L. I H W 1M..........C l r e a l a t l m  M a n a g e r

P h o n e  14N tip  to  0 lOO P .  M.
Advertising l l n t r e  M ade  

A p p l i c a t io n
K n o w n  o n

S u b s c r ip t i o n  P r i c e  In A d v a n c e
O ne Y e a r ................. .................. ..................»«■<»
■lx M n n lb e

The grand old battleship, Oregon, would like a fow hundred dollars to 
will not bo scrapped but will bo pro- go to farming or Into somo business 
served for future generations. Her venture could do so with n government

loan of some kind. There could bo 
arrnngements whereby the regional

guns will be sernpped and all her war
like equipment but the old ship wjll bo
mndo as natural ns possible and kept banks could lot loose somo of those 
as n floating memorial of victory. The many millions they hnvo on cold stor 
Spanish War might not hnvo been so age and hnve not used for any purposo
much but the American fleet was cov
ered with glory nil during the short 
"unpleasantness” with Spain.

------------ o-------------

..........  ...... ...................... --—  n.oo
D e l iv e r e d  In C i ty  by  C a r r i e r  

O ne W e r k  .................— ............. C e a la

T h e  b ig  IS -  In  lS - p n g e  W e e k l y  H e r 
a ld  r n t t r r l y  c o v e r*  S e m in o le  C o u n ty  
a n d  I* p u h l l* h rd  e v e r y  F r i d a y

c o v e r*
A d v e r -

______ ra t e *  m a d e  k n o w n  o n  n |i |»llen-
t lo n .  D e m o c r a t i c  In po li t ic* .  I 3J 10 p e r  
y e a r ,  a lw n y *  In a d v a n c e
MU M i l l ' l l  T I IK  A SS O C IA T E D  PUKSH

Today is 
the Fair.

Seminole County Day at

It is laughable to a newspaper man 
to note that every fake scheme of ad- j by $500 
vertising that conics to Sanford Is 
patronized by those merchants who 
never take an advertisement In the 
newspaper. How they salve their con
science or make peace with their bet
ter judgment is more than wo can un
derstand. The Chamber of Commerce 
has tried to help the merchants of 
Sanford to avoid these schemes hut 
they are like the victims of the wire 
tappers—they jtiHt want to lie fleeced 
—so why should we worry?

Hope they have more on the exhibit I When people insist upon saying un 
than was there yesterday. 1 kind things of others it would be well

---------- o------------------------ , f<)r them to contract the habit of talk-
lf they keep up that killing of Irish-, jng to themselves. Then they

ns yet definod. The regional hanks 
could help the local hanks with a fund 
for ex-servleo men and right hero in 
Sanford many nil ox-nervieo man could 
he assisted to a line paying business 

A menscly sum for the gov
ernment to pay for theses men who 
risked their lives and few of them 
hnve come home the same hoys that 
went away. We who have been nil

nil too many nowsapors gauge tholr
editorial columns by tholr advertising 
columns. They pussyfoot on evory 
subject that they think will affect 
their advertisers. This is a false and 
foolish attitude. 1’eoplo read the 
nowspapers that hnvo n definite edi
torial policy and fcarlossty strike out 
in line with that policy. Advertisers 
want to get bofore the peoplo and 
they will use the paper thnt gots a 
rending regardless of whether they 
agree with the editorial policy or not 
of that paper.

The editor who depends on the malls 
and the shears to fill his editorial col
umns serves no very useful purposo

The Batik ofSatety 
Security-Service

' • U n

■

■

■

and will soon (lnd the reading public 
through it and had hoys in the fray, | leaving him. Thu people who read 
know what wo are talking about. The ' the newspapers have a right to expect iM 
men who fought in the war nre nt t something more than chonp jokes and J ■  
leant entitled to a loan from the syndicated filler. The liberal use made 1 a 
banks when they sjiow a disposition to I „f these by many of the newspapers of [ ■ 
go into business. If they cannot got a ' the country has brought general crit- j ■

Icisniun the press. If ever there w nsj" 
a time when the world needed a clean 
cut. independent, untrnnimelod press 
it is now. This is what Dr. Stuart,

This institution, whose success and strength has 
been builded by u loyal people, whose most valu
able asset is the confidence, trust and esteem of 

those who know it best and whose highest en
deavor is to attain still higher plains of service- 
wishes you u happy, healthful and prosperous 
New Year.

loan, they should get a lump sum from 
the government. They are entitled to 
all they get and only the stny-nt- 
liontos are against it. It is no one’s

could I

business how the hoys spend their in -ing Bncholler and other great men 
money even if they were disposed to '„ f  the platform are demanding; and 
spend it. The hoys who rushed into jn this they speak for the best people

.... ... the shipyards and government work1 „f this generation.—Itoporter-Star.
men there will he few policemen left let oir steam m large quant it us w ith-i wen} not ns|<0,i how thoy H,)L,nt tlicir

out doif* any material harm. ^ money. The ohl vets of the civil war 
are never quite accurate in our Judg- wcn} vvorc „ot Hakod how tbuy intend
ment of others, because we are not

for New York's finest
------------ o—

The Orlando Sentinel has a trained 
horse selling papers on the streets. 
Not mi had when you consider the pa
per.

fully acquainted with the reasons 
which actuate them. Under such con
ditions the person who is slow to pass 
judgment is most to he commended. 
He may at times lie prone to condone

Our people arc late with their stuff faults, hut even thut is preferable to
this year. On Tuesday, the opening passing censure where there is a pus- 
day, there was nothing in the Seminole ability thnt it may not he deserved. A 
booth. dosed mouth is far better than an 

open one. Words once spoken may
Booze running and smuggling of 

Chinamen into the United States arc 
the chief indoor sports of the Gulf of 
Mexico these days.

never he recalled.

Mil Bit YON OF FLORIDA

William Jennings Bryan may he a 
cad id ate for U. S. Senate. His many 
friends out of the state seem very 
anxious for him to make the race. He 
no doubt has many friends in Florida 
who wiuld support him for the place. 
But when it come to making n change 
from Trammell to Bryan there will 

Strains of a wedding march played not he so many that you could notice

The Orlando Chamber of Commerce 
is opposed to tiie soldier’s bonus hut 
goes on record as favoring the Voca
tional Training Schools How do they 
get that way?

by the Highlanders band at St. Peters
burg caused a man to take his life. 
The Municipal Band of Sanford is bet
ter than that.

The tolls for the bridge over the St, 
Johns at Jacksonville total more than 
$10,00 per month. A toll bridge over 
the St. Johns river at Osteen ferry 
would soon pay for itself.

Florida will not get that additional 
Federal Judge says a dispatch. This 
was a nice fat plum for some Republi
can jurist. Wonder where the new
Republican paper stands on the ques--
tion? No 
ments ?

pie, no offices, no emolu-

Seininole’s exhibit at the Orlando 
fair started yesterday with two stalks 
of celery and one head of cabbage. We 
jye hoping for more stuff today. The 
exhibit should not be neglected even 
if the vegetables have to be purchased 
outright.

------------ o -----------
Shooting your wife for a burglin’

seems to l>e the latest thing in the ac
cident line. Ami yet it could be done. 
It is always safer to ask about the 
intruder in your home even if he gets 
away. Better to get away than to 
shoot your only wife.

------ ----- o — —-------
President Harding is for the bonus 

hut is against any special tax, Is
against bonds, against any returns in 
taxes thnt arc repealed, against tho 
fence, on top of the fence ami all over 
tho fence on this all-pervading and 
most important question.

------------ o-------------
If Sanford cun get all the needed

improvements here this summer there 
will be a big influx of now people next 
fall. Sanford also needs new money 
for investments. There should h e1 
enough money here for the erection of . 
those hundred houses needed right 
now.

them for Trammell has given general 
satisfaction and aside from the magic 
of the name there are none that 
would say W. J. Bryan could do more 
than Park Trammell as Senator. The 
Lakeland Telegram stimr. it up ns 
follows:

“Some of the newspapers, mostly 
out-of-stnte papers, which are boost
ing Mr. Bryan for the senate, are 
handing out the astonishing informa
tion that the great commoner has 
been “practically" a resident of Flori
da for tile last eight years.

That is truly n free translation of 
the fact. Within the last eight years, 
as the press bus kept us advised, Mr. 
Bryan has been just as “practically" 
a resident of Texas, where he owns, 
or did own, a big ranch, and spent 
many pleasant days, and of Ashvillo, 
N. C., where he is also said to have 
a home, to say nothing of his legal 
residence in Nebraska, where in* vot
ed, run for office and manipulated the 
political slot machine.

His constituent would have bee.' 
surprised and pained two years ago, 
when, after a hard fight, they elected 
him a delegate to the national conven
tion at San Francisco, if lie had greet
ed them with one of his famous smiles 
and told them ho was "practically' i 
resident of Florida.

The truth is, Mr. Bryan lias been 
domiciled in Florida less ‘hail a year 
He will he a qualified voter at the 
primary this year, hut that is all. It 
is not to his deseredit, but it is a fact 
which can not be shunted aside if the 
senatorial primary ticket should imp- 
pen to leave his name on it. And, 
with the kindest feelings in the world 
for tin* silvertnngued lecturer, the Tel
egram does not believe that this state 
will seriously consider exchanging :i 
genuine Florida senator for a senator 
at large."

cd to spend their money. They were 
allowed to spend it as they pleased 
and now that tho youngsters of the 
World war are about to receive a mis
erable pittance there is a great cry 
about them spending the money. The 
truth of the matter is that about 05 
per cent of the ex-service men will in 
vest their money wisely and well, 
is lip to the government to let the 
hoys have something NOW. They 
need it worse at the present time than 
they will over need it again. They 
should have it hy some means. At 
least arrangements should lie made 
right here in Sanford whereby ex-ser
vice men could get a loan to go into 
farming or business and let the gov
ernment stand hack of the loan. This 
would not entail any disruption of 
Mr. Mellon’s treasury or upsetting of 
his flcshpots and ninety per cent of 
the men accepting this loan would pay 
it hack in a specified time, it would 
help our community that much and 
help the feelings of the boys who 
fought anil their parents who slaved 
while they fought ami suffered the 
tortures of the damned while they 
were away. We want the government 
olficials to ponder over this ami act at 
once.

The Peoples Bank of Sanford j
IS PRIVATE LIFE SACRED?

appears 
for the

One Florida newspaper 
with a lengthy argument 
sacredness of private life.

It's argument is directed against 
another Florida newspaper which, it 
would appear, had published some in
side facts about some of the citizens 

it the offended newspaper's city.
But is private life sacred? Must 

it escape the blazing huh of publicity?
Certainly it is sacred, if the indiv

idual preserves its sacredness.
But if the individual first robs pri

vate life of its sacredness hy his pub* 
lie actions and parades his dirty linen 
before the public, he has destroyed the 
sacredness of that private life and 
without entering into the larger ques
tion of what to print atul what not to 
print, the right to do so is not to he 
argued.

No newspaper worthy of the name 
pries into the private affairs of any 
man unless that man first brings to 
public notice the very private life 
which Florida newspapers would hold 
sin red.—St. Petersburg Times.

m l
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IIARNUM WAS RIGHT

"Ask your hanker” is a mighty good 
thing to remember, and likewise to 
apply especially so when it comes to 
handing over your life earnings to a 
comparative stranger. A few weeks 
ago a tourist named, Cohen, hailing 
from Philadelphia, stopped over in 
Orlando; two weeks Inter he turned 
over $12,000 to confidence men, re
gardless of the fact thnt Ids- banker 
had warned him not to do so and also 
notwithstanding that a deputy sheriff 
foloweil him to prevent him from los
ing his money. Cohen, however, knew 
it all, he dodged the deputy sheriff, 
jumped into an automobile, visited the 
headquarters of the confidence men, 
turned over his $12,001) to them and 
then reported to the sheriff’s office, 
Cohen, with enough left to buy a 
ticket to Philadelphia, returned home.

Cohen believed that a stranger with 
whom be had recently come into con
tact would increase bin wealth from 
$12,000 to $100,000 overnight through 
a fake gambling dual (buying.stock 
on a tip). Tho chances are Cohen 
will tell his friends that he lost his 
wealth in Florida, hut lie won’t tell 
them how, There are millions of Coh- 
ens—that's why wiretapping remains 
a profitable source for those criminal
ly inclined.—Lakeland Telegram.

Watch for the “big balloon ascen
sion" at the K, of C, Carnival. 270-8tc 

The K. of C.’s will send an nirshpi 
over Sanford during their carnival.

27G-8tc

MRS. SHAW, representing the manufactur
ers of

Richelieu Pure Food Products
WILL BE WITH US FEBRUARY, 13, I t, 15

And will serve daily our celebrated
RICHELIEU COFFEE

You are cordially invited to visit our Store 
and partake of a good cup of Coffee.

COME OFTEN

L. P. McCULLER, Grocer i

CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY
“SERVICE THAT COUNTS”

Wo handle everything1 in

THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
t

Car Lots or Less. Ship us

Richmond, Virginia
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L. CP. SMcCuller
GROCERIES

THE MISSION OF THE 
NEWSPAPER.

OUR BONUS IDEAS

This is not the way to advertise 
Seminole County. With all of tho 
many and various resources here we 
should m all times have the hugest 
and best exhibit at Orlando. It is not 
too late to hust’e the stuff down there

Since everyone seems to be having a 
guess on the bonus idea the editor of 
the Herald will give Ids ideas nil the 
subject. As one who had a son in the 
service and one who saw ami trans
ported and talked with thousands of 
soldiers ami sailors in the service in
this and other countries the writer 

today anil make 1 hursday the greatest ( woulil say that the ex-service men
day of the week. nre not begging for alms. They are

*----------o-------— not now and never have been asking
The Grape Growers will meet in (|lL, American public for any special 

Orlando this week. We want to win a fumra, Whilo the boys were in the 
Bill Glenn and the Brassiere I wins to st,rvit.L. getting the measly sum of $.’!0 
stay away from it. Wine is a mocker a the more fortunate youths
ami grapes will soon become raisins, „.|U) for Homu reusun or other never 
yeast m tilled with vltumines and remained at home in lucra

tive employment making their $10 a
* .. .  nn . l  il l. , n n . r i l . i n m  ivj.r.i m l lp im r  

. . .. —  'n u i...n........... the noopie and making millions. The

r r r  z ' : z .*■» ..bo *«** u,* ru** •
L" «■ .................. ... »w* •» *»«••«#»«"■« ««*<•■
county commissioners and the Clu.ni-

* Commerce know about it. There American government without upset- somo news than a Kl-pngo paper or u 
Is no reason in the world for any full- ting the government machinery and 
urc on Seminole’s putt. It is up to the Mr. Melon's treasury could work out 
paoplo somo plan whereby those boys who

soon become raisins, 
with vltumines and 

shine is filled with roaches, yeah ver
ily, selah, au revoir and souvenir!

Dr. George Stunrt was not knocking 
the newspapers when ho said that too 
many of them gave too much space to 
noitoscriKc and too little space to sense, 
lie charged that there seined to he 
an Inclination on the part of some to 
get off cheap jokes on sober subjects. 
In those statements Dr. Stuart did not 
knock any newspaper true to its mis
sion. lie, in these charges compli
mented the newspapers that refuse to 
turn their columns over to junk deal
ers by way of copy.

Witii many large dailies there is a 
tendency to strive after volume rutlp-r 
Ilian quality. With the smaller city 
papers, there is too often a weakness 
for canned goods. The cheapest, 
trashiest stuff that will do for filler 
is huught from syndicates that arc 
not at all discriminating, and in many
nniifta it i*#i tin 111 hfAIVIimimltlttu Ilf Vtlf*
and evil interests. This propaganda is

that ing without the evil influence hack of
Better nu 8-page 

the paper well-filled with good and whole-

n
■
■
■■

SPECIAL COMBINATION SALE
15- lbs. Granulated Sugar.......................................$1.00
1-lb. Bulk Mixed Tea..................................................... 40

* $1.40
12 cans Baby Van Camp’s Cream........................... $ .70
12 cans Tall Van Camp’s Cream...............................  1.40
New York Cream Cheese, per lb....................................40
24-lb. Bag Table Talk Flour....................................  1.25
24-lb. bag Town Crier Flour....................................  1.60
16- lb. Blue Rose Rice.............................................  1.00
12 cans No. 2 Tomatoes................   1.50
12 cans No. 1 Tomatoes.............................................. 95
1-lb, Mullet Roe.............................................................35
1-lb. Country Butter..................................................... 40
1-lb. Creamery Butter.................................................. 50
1 Gallon Florida Syrup ........................................  .75
Fresh Country Eggs, per dozen....................................50
15-lbs. Irish Potatoes.................................... *.........  .60
6 bars Cle*m Easy Soap...........................................  .25
4 bars Pearl Toilet Soap..........>.....................................25

SPECIAL COMBINATION SALE
15-lbs. Granulated Sugar..........................................$1.00
1-lb. Bulk Mixed Tea................"................................... 40

$1.40

-IH-page paper filled with thin canned 
uff only lit for the garbage can,
Then too, ns stuted hy Dr. Stuurt,

Phone Sanford, F la .  j
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10 acres celery land, cleared, tiled with two 3-in. and 
two 2-inch wells, small house and barn, 2 horses, single 
and double plows, cuttaway, horse distributor, wagon, 
and other tools, a real bargain at $8,000.00.

Let me show you this property while it’s dry and the 
wells are extra good.

mfit

20 acres, 15 tiled, 5 wells, house and barn You have to 
see this to appreciate its value at $15,000.

3-room cottage, bath and kitchenette, lot 50x100, fur
nished, at $2,000. Half cash.

He sure and see me before buying this spring. I can 
save you money.

VV* -c J Qfitiv. a) !

u  »  w  w  W W £  I

■ PERSONALS :•
, |5VB you been to the fnir?

Grt.„t weather for the fnir und for 
|he' (T»|i nml fl,r avery thing.

yon drawn » house and lot 
yd? They are going fast.

Frou band concert at Woman’s 
Club party nt the Holy Cross Parish
House, Feb. 21.

Woman's Club Party at Holy Cross 
Parish llnusc, Feb. 21-22. It till 12 
P. M.

Sic the <|imint old Valentine ex
hibited with the antique china and 
bric-a-brac. ^

The starving children of the Near 
past and dependent on America gen- 
erosily, ran you withold your bit?

Many Sanford people are attending 
the fair nt Orlando today and taking 
in the sights of Seminole Day.

C. ,1. Ginn of Sidney Ohio j» in the* 
city the guest of Ids brother Wilbur 
Ginn. Mr. Ginn wan here several 
years ago on a visit and sees many 
improvements in Sanford since that ] 
time.

J. II. Finley the well known sign 
painter oT Orlando is in the city en
gaged in painting several signs and
sign boards.

The state committee of the Near 
F,nst Itelief is depending on the Chris
tina people of the state to contribute 
to the support of this fund for the 
starving children of the Near East.

Martha Washington will serve as
sisted by Puritan maidens who mirac
ulously preserved their youth for the 
express purpose of officiating with 
the lovely Martha. Even Puritan 
girls love the things the Cavalier 
stands for.

('. .1. Ogborn and Will Nlsaoii of 
Winston-Salem, N. C., were In the 
city today while visiting many points 
of interest in the state.

The Rotary Club and the Men’s 
Club will bowl at the parish House to
night and a Idg crowd is expected to 
be present and cheer the hoys on to— 
well, ,;it least to the hospital.

H. R. Prison of Daytona Bench is 
in ti:c city today looking after his 
property interests, lie brought over 
a lot of hyldscus and oleander plants 
and will set them out on his first 
street property on the west side.

Hiivi you hud your drink of Richeline 
off. ,- at the store of L. P. MeCuller? 

Mrs, Shaw is here to demonstrate 
his fine coffee nnd you will find her 
i most charming hostess nt McCull- 
r's store today. Get a cup of this 
■xccltcnt coffee while it is here for 
ron and afterward remember that 
tirhfticu is on sale at McCiilIcr’s all 
hr time.

Seminole County has always done 
her part when it comes to helping the 
unfortunate in other lands, hut If wo 
do not wake ut> und hand our dona
tion tn Mr. Thrasher for the Near 
Fast, we will he counted among the 
slackers, the indifferent, to the urgent 
‘nil of a hungry people.

W. M. Cnthorny of Eustis is in the 
city located at the Peoples Hank and 
will be here three days. He is an ex
pert in making out the income tax re
turns and this is your opportunity to 
make out your returns as they should 
lie made.

Among the prominent visitors to 
the city last night were W. E. Holies, 
general manager of the Olds Farm 
projects at Oldsmar and president 
of the Florida Grape Association and 
Fred Zimmerman secretary of the 
Curmvn Grape Growers Co. nnd of 
Oldsmar. Hotii of them arc attend
ing the state meeting of the Grape 
Growers at Orlando this week.

Have you noted the advertisement 
of I,. P. MeCuller in this issue. He 
has some great snaps in groceries 
that he is passing on to the people of 
Hanford—for instance 15 pounds of 
sugar and one pound of tea for $1.-10. 
Many other special prices on grocer
ies all outlined in his lug advertise
ment on the local page of this Issue. 
Get his prices—they are the lowest.

II. It. I.ewis the well known real es
tate man has some special bargains in 
farming lands and city property just 
now. Head his advertisement in this 
issue and note the lag values in farms 
that he is offering . Mr. Lewis is a 
farmer as well as a real estate dealer 
and knows real values and is able to 
pass them on to his customers.

Hear Haynes Friday night at the 
Princess Theatre. 270-IUc

TO HEAR SOUSA

Many from hfcro attended the Sousa 
Hand Concert at Daytona this after
noon. Among those who attended 
were Mrs. It. E. Toylnr. Mrs. \V. T. 
Langley, Miss Mildred Simmons and 
several others.

FERGUSON HAS A HOIIIIY

Casson Ferguson, one of the lead
ing players in “The Law and the Wo
man," the current Paramount attrac
tion at tiie Star Theatre, in which 
Hetty (’ompson is starred, lias travel
ed extensively in Europe and where- 
cver lie goes, builds a house to suit 
his fancy and oil leaving, sells it. 
Sometimes he lias to sacrifice it in a 
quick sale, but he says it was worth 
while. Me was formerly an operatic 
singer and still possesses a fine voice 
which he exercises only at private 
factions.

FLORIDA HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
MEETS IN DELAND TODAY

(llr The Anreclntnl I’rmal
DELAND, Feb. 15.—The first meet

ing of the Florida I historical Society 
which incorporated last year, was held 
here today.

Fum Hrmlford of the Churehwell 
' says that advertising in the Dai
ly Herald surely pays, He has been 
advertising the Five Tailoring Days 
this week nnd the special man here to 
i n i „n|ers and measure for suits has 
be n so busy he could hardly keep up 
with the procession. He will lie nt 
* btmjiwelFs all this week and Sam 
Bradford wants to see all his old and 
new friends nt the store. Ho has the 
cootis and the price.
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: DON’T---------------------------DON’T 3
S He deceived when you buy Paint, get PATTON'S SUN-PHOOt1, the g 
j* MiM that is made for the South. 55Cr white lead, 3 3 zinc nnd ■ 
m lb '' Silica. You can buy it today for SI.10 per gallon. It is whiter n 3 u,id Insts longer than nay point made. It covers IlOti square feet; 2 ■ 
* coats to the gallon on average surface. Hold only by the b

3 SANFORD PAINT & WALL PAPER CO. 3
" * SANFORD, FLORIDA 3

DEATH OF WALTER TWITCIM5LL

The many friends here of the Twit
ched family were shocked this morn
ing to learn of Lite sudden death of 
'.V«!ter Twitched at Daytona Loach 
where the family has been residing 
fur some time. His sister, Mrs. A. D. 
Key and Raymond-, Key ids nephew 
left at noon for Daytona lleach. No 
arrangements have been made for the 
funeyal at this time.

Mr. Twitehcll leaves a wife and son, 
Dick Twichcll and sister Mrs, A. D. 
Key of this city who have the sympa
thy of many friends in their loss. De
ceased was well known here where he 
visited many times.

Hear Haynes Friday night at the 
Princess Theatre. 279-Htc

Guess with every pur
chase — pair of shoes 
free, Feb. 28th. — Ask 
Lloyd’s Shoe Store.

279-0t-wltc

K a h ^ i K t i f t i R i i l c i i t i K a l t *

MARKETS
Bn Ba Bn

Rii ilh Bn im Ba Ba Bn Ba fca

:  THE WEATHER 5
By -------- - **
B Local rains this afternoon M 
»n and tonight; colder tonight; 
b i Thursday fair and much *» 
b colder; cold wave In north *■’ 
Ba portion. ***
r.«t t-j trg nt try try ty t y tj Cy

Employment Bureau
Tiie vocational committee of Inc 
ness nnd Professional Women’s Glut 
requests nil young womni d-stnm 
employment to register at the Firs’ 
National Hank.

AKNKS G. IIERNBU. Chairman

Bj CELERY
fra
B-i B’« By By
MARKETS
Curlot Shipments Reported Fell. I Ith 
Florida—Sanford section ■!!
Florida—Manatee section 2
California—Southern section 4

Total cars 17
Destinations of Florida Shipments 
Potomac Yards, 8; New York, 4; 

Baltimore, 1; St. Louis, 1; Chatta
nooga, 1; Chicago; 5; Buffalo, 2; El
mira, 1; Worcester, I; Rochester, 1; 
WaycrosH, tt; Savannah, I; Little Rock 
I; Cincinnati, 1; Kansas City, 1; Flor
ence, 5; Omaha, I; Toledo, 1; Louis
ville, 1; Total HI ears,
Diversions Filed Since Last Report. 
From Woycross: Nashville 1, In

dianapolis 1, Florence I.
Shipping Point Information. Feb. I HI h 

SANFORD, FLA.: Warm, clear. 
Haulings moderate, demand and move
ment moderate, market steady, no 
change in prices, (’allots f. o. b. cash 
track: 10 inch crates Golden Self
Blanching, in the rough, -Is-tis, $2.35- 
$2.50. (’allots f. o, b. usual terms: 
$2.50-$2.75.

All quotations are for Golden Self 
Blanching celery in 10-inch crates un
less otherwise stated.
Telegraphic Reports from Important 

Markets
CHICAGO: IN, clear. Calif I Fla 

I arrived. 15 cars on track. Demand 
moderate, movement limited, market 
steady. Fla.’s 4h-Cs $3.50-$ 1.00. Ns- 
10s, $2.75-$11.25.

NEW YORK: 27, snowing. Fla. 40 
arrived. Supplies heavy. Demand 
moderate for good stock. Movement 
limited. Market slightly weaker. Fins 
4s-bs best $3.75-$4.0U, Us-Hs $3.25-$3.50 
smaller and larger and ordinary $2.50. 
$ 11.00 .

Some good athletic events ami bat
tle royals at the athletic show at the 
K. of C, Carnival. 27G-8tc

*1,1.. I KN TO ME” A
TUNEFUL EXTRAVAGANZA

Cmr!:g to the Athens 
Deland

Theatre— 1

i

ed I '.nninncous 
smart east supported by a bewitch-15

The brilliant musical show with a 
seme of melodious gems that obtain- 

popularity with it 
a

inr chorus of wonderfully clever g:iie ■ 
ty girls and bewildering scenic pro-j ■ 
dio-t ion of silks and satins,—proving 13 
lag the foremost success of the sea-! 
Man. i* |.c Comte and Flcshor’s new ■ 
extravaganza, “Listen To Me”, com- 3 
itig t" the Athens Theatre iq DcLnnd 3 
Tin day night, February 21st.

Tim book, lyrics and music are a 
from Hie pen of Charles George, who i 3 
is an author and composer of tie* j 3 
first rank. Mr. George designed * 
the costumes, superintended the con
st met ion of scenery and staged the 
production, which is an endorsement 
to any musical organization. In fact, 
he was largely responsible for the 
direct success of tills charming ex
travaganza.

“Listen To Me,” touches splendor in 
every respect. The seienic displlny 
from the roof tops of Times Square— 
New York, through Satan’s palace in 
hades, to thi1 nrtic region of tlit* north 
pole inciting into cnudylaiid, shows 
the finis of a master, while an entran
cing fantastic story is beautifully im
bedded mid an enticing score of won
derful gems. The scorc’contains the 
title selection: “Listen To Me?" “Our 
Bungalow In Wintertime," "Where is 
Hie Girl for Me?" “Kcwpie Kandy 
Doll," "Doctor Cupid,” “The Dcvclish 
Blues.” “Letters" and many others.

Scats on sale at Athens Theatre 
DcLnnd next Saturday. 27'J-ltp

UNUSUAL COMBINATION
OF TYPES IN "DINTY"

NEW N El LAN Pit TUBE

Wesley Barry in Leading Role with
___Chinaman, Pickaninny ami

Others Supporting Him.

Tw® TGnkls ft®
When having a suit tailored to your individ
ual measure: First is Quality; second, Price. 
You already know the quality of the work of

v

EdL Wa Pirns® c§2 C®„
and if you will drop in and investigate their 
prices for spring you will be agreeably sur
prised.

Representative With Us Next Week

P e r k i n s  &  B r i t t
The Store That is Different

-Sanford, Florida

■

3
■

3

An unusual comidnation of types is 
offered in "Dlnty,” Marshall Ncilun’s 
newest production for First National 
release, which will be the attraction' 
at the Star Theatre tonight. As three, 
of the chief characters in the story j 
Director Neilan lias used Wesley Bar-, 
ry, the freckle-'aced kid in "Go and 
Get It" und "Don't Ever Marry," 
Aaron Mitchell, a pickaninny, and 
Walter Chung, an almond-eyed young
ster of Oriental extraction.
' Other widely contracted types are 

offered by Colleen Moore, ns an Irish 
girl; Julia Faye, as a modern vamp: 
Anna May Wong, a beatuiful Chinese 
maiden of eighteen summers in pretty 
Oriental garb; Noah Berry, as a Mal
ay half-breed; Pat O'Malley, Margoric 
Daw and J. Barney Sherry, in straight 
American parts; Toni Wilson, as an 
Irish cop; Jimmy Wong, an Htl-ycar- 
old native of the land of the Choc 
Chce bird, and Kate Price, as a typi
cal Bridget from Erin.

PLANA YEAR’Sj
SAYINGS |

■■
If you find il hard to save money, perhaps J

it’s because you’re following a hit-or-miss plan gj
—or no plan at all. *

Decide what you should save in a year’s time. J
Then plan to deposit one fifty-second part of tlmt ^
amount, EACH WEEK, in an interest-hearing |
account at this bank, .  |® ■

It’s a fact you'll get better results from this a
plan than from occasional deposits of larger 5 
amounts. You’ll not greatly miss the smaller J
weekly deposits either. g:

4% INTEREST PAID 3

The Seminole County j
Bank i

STRENGTH PROGRESS SERVICE
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

■ ■*■■■■■■■■■■ Map ■■■!! ■■■■!! BUM ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

Guess with every pur
chase — pair of shoes 
free, Feb. 28th. — Ask 
Lloyd’s Shoe Store.

270-flt-wltc

WEI,AKA BLOCK 
■a

Of the price iM what we Have you on our FACTORY TO USERS 
PRICES an the StrnngcHt Guaranteed TIRES BUILT.

f.,000 MILE FABRICS

30x3 Vi ...............................  9.95
32x3 Vi ...............................  12.85
31x4    11.50

32x1    16.90

31x1   18.06
3 lx Hi ...............................  22.50
37x5   20.75

10,000 MILE CORDS

30x3 Vi ...............................$15.75
32x3 Vi ............................... 20.80

32x1   27.10

Ilx-l'/j ............................... 32.50
J2xl'/j ............................... 30.00
36x0   60.00
1Hx7 ......... '..............  80.00

right here.

I9B Q BSI

V S *

WESLEY BARRY IN “DINTY" TONL.liT AT THE STAR THEATRE

■ Our guarantee in specific, any and all adjustments made
5 AMERICAN TIRE STORE *
l RAY BROTHERS’ FILLING STATION 3
■ . Phone 518 Opposite Lincoln H huhc Sanford, Flu. s
i i a i i a i i i m i i i i i m m i i i i i i i i i i i i i u i m i M i i i i N u i i i i a

■ aaiaiBaiaaaaaiaaaiaHiaaaaauai inai iuaaiunaaiBaBMaaNaaas
5 LAWRENCE HAYNES

TENOR
IN SONG

PRINCESS THEATRE 
Friday, February 17th, 8:15 p. m.
Auspices American Legion und Woman’* Auxiliary

I
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OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE
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Department Public Safety and Wei 
fare and Public Works

Dlv. Streets and Bridges.... 5,000.0(
Dlv, of Street donning.... W.OOO.OC
Dlv. of Sewers and Ditcticn 3,350.0(

TRAPPERS FIND |

Reticent About 0iscoverj!|

m  K o o <enay District.

FORD'S ENGINEERS TO
FACE BARAGE TODAY

BEFORE COMMITTER

WASHINGTON, Fob. 16.—W. B. 
Mayo, chief engineer officer for Hen
ry Ford, and J. W. Worthington, the 
man who is understood to have con
ceived the possibilities of developing 
the government’s $100,000,000 prop
erties nt Mussel Shonls, Ain., were 
prepared tonight to nppcnr as the per
sonally authorized representatives of 
the Detroit manufacturer before the 
house military committee tomorrow.

Chairmnn Khan, who Is directing 
the committee’s investigation into the 
Ford offer before it is reported to the 
house for acceptance or rejection by 
that body, indicated that the com
mittee would seek information from 
them on several important provisions 
/of the offer respecting which conflict
ing prevai’ed.

Other committeemen ntndc it plain 
thnt they intended through Mr. Ford’s 
spokesman to establish beyond doubt 
the much-disputed point regarding 
the obligations said to be imposed 
under the contract and the Intentions 
of the Detroit manufacturer with re
gard to the manufacture of fertilizer 
Witnesses also heard have stated that 
Mr. Ford would not manufacture thnt 
commodity nt a loss, would not bind 
himself to produce it over n given 
number of years and that the pend
ing offer contained no provision to

ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE MAKING AP- 

PROPRlATIONS FOR THE CITY 
OF SANFORD, FLORIDA, FOR 
THE YEAR, A. D. 1022, BASED 
UPON THE ESTIMATED INCOME 
FROM ALL SOURCES FOR THE 
YEAR A. I). 1022, AND DECLAR
ING IT TO BE AN EMERGENCY 
MEASURE NECESSARY FOR 
THE USUAL DAILY OPERA 
TIONS OF THE MUNICIPAL 
GOVERNMENT.
WHEREAS, the estimated income 

for the City of Sanford, Florida, for 
the year, A. I). 1022, from all sources 
is ns follows:
1021 Taxes—Real 

ami personal $83,710.28 
Less reserve 

for disc, and 
deficit coll. .. J,185.81

Lefts amount 
coll. In 1021

$70,5:10.47

15,530.35

03,004.12
5.000. 00

Muncicipnl Court Fines....... 8,000.00
200.00
300 00

1.000.  00
108.00

5,000.00
2 ,200.00

Licenses

Dog Taxes .........................
Pound fees .......................
Inspection Fees ................
Sou. Bell Tel Franchise....
State Rond and Bridge Tax 
Interest and Costs

guarantee delivery of the product to | Miscol. Income .................. 1,281.74
the farmers at a cheaper price than 
is paid at the present time.

THINK ONE OF GANG
AT LAUDERDALE, MAY

HAVE SKIPPED BAIL

Nil Liberty Until He In Proven 
accent; Seek Others Tiki

FORT LAUDERDALE. Feb. 15,— 
Michael O’Flannigan, one of twelve 
alleged wiretappers arrested here sev
eral days ago, will not be allowed 
bail until Newark, N. J. authorities 
have determined whether he is want
ed there for skipping n large bond 
sometimes ago, local officials snid to
day.

Four members of the alleged band, 
released yesterday on cash bonds ran-i 
ging from $7,500 to $15,000 have 
raised the money to release the re- 
maining prisoners, it was said today, * 
and will offer cash bonds for thorn to
morrow. in the meantime, however, 
advices were received from the chief 
of police at Dallas, Tex., asking that 
the men be held until he could arrive f 
here in an effort to identify them ns 
men who operated in thnt city to the 
extent of $200,000.

Additional requests for photographs 
of the ntcn„wcrc received from Maine 
and New Jersey city officials.

Taxes on Lands sold for
Taxes 1020 ...........

1022 Taxes 
U>21 taxes on 

lands sold for 
taxes $4,280.00

Amount collect
ed 1021 $140.20 

Allowance for 
eollectn’s 214.03

20,000.00

Dlv. of Health ..................  i ,uzimju
Dlv. of Police...................... 8,085.00
Dlv. of Fire ........................ 7,000.00
Dlv. of Parks...................... 485.00
Dlv. of Inspection............... 300.00
Dlv. of Public Bldgs,..'... 3,010,04
Dlv. of Engineering...!....... 585.00
Dlv. of Light and W ater... 20,020.00
Dept, of Finance ..............  1,870.00
Dept. Records and Taxation 4,505.00
Dlv. of Publicity................  8,500.00
Dlv. of Pound ....................  310.00
Div. of Storeroom ........... 300.00
Amount due Sinking Fund 0,000.00
Notes payable ..................  4,000,00

$ 05,087.35

For Sinking Fund & In t.... 15,070.88

Forsake Home Comforts Seeking 
Speoimens and Data World 

Over for Scientists.

Th e y Harpoon the Monster But 
He Refuses to Play the Game 

as Th e y Figured.

SEARCH FOR "MISSING LINK”

300.23

$3,020.37
3,020.37

TO THINK SOLDIERS VOTE 
CAN BE “BOUGHT BY DOLE

OF $500” INSULTS THEM

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT EN
ACTED BY THE PEOPLE OK THE 
CITY OF SANFORD, FLORIDA: 
SECTION I.—That there shall be 

appropriated out of the income of l lie 
City of Sanford, Florida, for the year 
l!*22, the following amounts for the 
following purposes;

For ordinary Corporation purposes: 
General Government 

Thu Commission $ 15.00
Office Municipal Judge 1,200.00
Office City Attorney 3,777.35
Office City Manager. 3,845,00

$111,007.23
SECTION 2.—Thnt this ordinance 

shall be published once within ton days 
after its final passage in a nowspnper 
of general circulation In the City of 
Sanford, Florida.

SECTION 3.—Thnt this Ordinance 
is declared to be nn emergency meas
ure necessary for the usual dally op
erations of the Municipal Govern
ment and shall become effective from 
and after the date of the final pas
sage.

Passed by the unanimous vole of the 
City Commission of the City of San
ford, Florida, February'13th, A. D. 
11*22. ‘

C. E. HENRY,
Mayor

S. O. CHASE,
Commissioner

FOREST LAKE, 
Commissioner

Attest:
L. R. PHILIPS,

City Auditor and Clerk.
Moved and seconded that rcquiio- 

ment of a second reading of the above 
ami foregoing Ordinance at another 
regular meeting of the City Commis
sion shall be dispensed with by the t 
unanimous vote of the City Cominis- j 
sion.

Carried by the unanimous vote of 
the City Commission of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, this 13th day of 
February, A. D. 11*22.

C. E. HENRY,
Mayor

S. O. CHASE,
Commissioner

FOREST LAKE, 
Commissioner

Attest:
L. R. PHILIPS, (SEAL)

City Auditor and Clerk.

Gareth Hughes as Little Eva

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.— Indus
tries uf the country oppose cash ap
propriations for a soldier's bonus "as 
being socially unwise an ccnnnmlc 
absurdity and politically preposter
ous" according to a statement issued 
tonight by John K. Krgorton, presi
dent nf the National Association of 
Manufacturers.

I hat millions of former soldiers, h • 
declared, 'Van have their votes at the 
November election bought by a poltrv 
dole of $51*0, of $001), payable $50 a 
quarter, beginning at some time in 
1023, is such an insult to tlioir intel
ligence. and an outrage to their sense 
of deeeney, that in my opinion, it will 
defeat for re-election every i ember 
of congress, house or senate, who sup
ports this iniqiiituous measures.” He 
added, however, that the industries 
of the country were not opposing “the 
most generous and liberal care” for 
the disabled veterans of the world 
wnr or the dependants of those killed 
in It.

Only in the movies is it possible to 
clear the atmosphere with a Hays.

The three It’s of the old diplomatic 
school are Raid, ami Rapacity. r m,Yc£ lr’ Gareth Hughes. (That’s as he appears M

Little Eva of Undo Torn fame la "JUtUo Eva Ascends," a clover aim

Budding Railroad President

8tefsnsson Expedition Is Mapping Llt- 
tls-Known Boundaries of Wran- 
gel's Island, Nprth of Siberia— 

Seek "River of Doubt.”

Now York.—Comforts of home 
weigh little when east in the balance 
with the Interests of science. It Is de
clared by museum experts and learned 
societies. Expeditions have gone 
forth from tin* United States and for
eign countries Into the frozen arctic, 
the blistering areas of Africa and to 
the varying dim es of Asia, South 
America and other lands In quest of 
aiiluin! and vegetable s|ieclnieiis and 
data to add to the knowledge of man.

Some of the explorations have not 
stopped with the earth. Conan Doyle 
recently claimed to have talked with 
his dead relatives, and not a few wire
less operators assert that kindred souls 
on Mars were trying to wireless folks 
here.

Hunt "Missing Link.”
A lining the expeditious now at work are:
The third Asiatic expedition of the 

American Museum of Natural His
tory, which Is to rcimilu live years In 
the Orient hopeful of llmllng the 
"missing link," and o f  gathering a 
wealth o f  seleiitllle data.

Tile Stefaiissoti expedition which Is 
mapping the little-known boundaries 
of Wraiigel's Island, north of Siberia, 
where polar hears are most numerous. 
This party of Americans and Esqui
maux expects to remain away two or 
three years, and Donald B. .MacMillan 
ami his comrades are exploring Hur
on's laud.

An expedition to hunt gorillas Is 
trekking In Africa under the direction 
of Carl E. Akelcy of the American 
Museum of Nutunil History. Recently 
lie reported having bagged a family 
of live.

Seek “ River of Doubt."
The Mulford biological expedition, 

now In South America, Is exploring the 
headwaters of the* Amazon, seeking 
Colonel Roosevelt's lllver of Dmiht, 
and gathering rare plants ami herbs 
desired by chemists and the medical 
profession.

The British expedition which climbed 
to within IJ.iHhi feet of the world’s 
highest summit, Mount Everest. In 
1021, expects to lllilsh the Job tills year. 
Minor expeditions are working In Peru, 
Ecuador, Bolivia and elsewhere, most 
of them being American.

Roald Amundsen, who Is quite used 
to cold weather, having spent many 
previous years In the Arctic, will set 
forth In the spring on a trip to the 
north pole.

HENS SURPASS MINE OF GOLD

South Dakota Birds Produce $30,000,- 
000 Yearly—Homestake 

$ 0 ,000 ,000 .

Sioux Falls, S. I).—Although South 
Dakota Is classed as one of the gold- 
producing slates of the Union—owing 
to the fact that the famous Uome- 
Hluko mine In the Black bills Is one 
of the great gold producers of the 
world—It wlll.be a surprise to many 
to know that the hens of South Da
kota each year produce many times tin 
value of the Black hills gold product.

The production of the Homestake 
mine Is estimated at SU.iHHt.tKH) a 
year. The hens on the farms of South 
Dakota, llgures show, produce $30,000,- 
0(H) u year. For every dollar of South 
Dakota gold the South Dakota hens 
lay down $5. The record made by 
the liens of the s tate  Is believed "to 
make a record for states with no 
greater population than South Dakota. 
South Dakota has no great poultry 
farms. There are now about 0,000,000 
chickens In South Dnkotu,

DUELIST’S CHIVALRY BARED

Argentine Politician Refuiea to Flr« 
on Adversary—Reconciliation 

Is Then Effected.

Buenos Aires.—The popular fancy 
has been captivated by the details ol 
a duel which has been fought hero by 
Dr. Itislolfii Moreno ami Senator Fer
nando Sngulcr.

Doctor Moreno In uti eminent con 
servatlve politician, while Senator Sn
gulcr Is a no less prominent no I leal 
politician. The dispute arose over the 
phraseology of a radical election post
er. They met with pistols. Both 
tired at the signal, but neither wa* 
wounded. Doctor Moreno's second* 
noted ihut Senator Sagtiler hud tired 
at the ground, am) they then Insisted 
that Doctor Moreno should stand a t 
unarmed to receive another shot, tint 
Senator Saguler refused to tire upon 
him. A discussion resiillod In a rue 
oitcllhillou.

- This Australian lad promises to bo taaad of a great transportation 
<1 S i f * w of leather for harness sarve u  hi- moans of delivery for a grooary

Four Generations at Wedding.
Biicyrus, it,—In the presence of hot 

brothers ami sisters, children, grand 
children and great-grandchildren. Mrs 
Mary ,1. Lutz of Bucyrus was.married
In  Alfred J. Illlchtus......meat coiiiracl
or of Dundee. Mich. The hrhld and 
bridegroom were both sixty-seven, and 
the bridegroom, a gramllntlier, svus ill 
limited by Ills soil.

CHECK DOGS: IGNORE BABES

Berlin Theaters Provide Accommoda
tions for Patrons' Pets But Not 

for Children.

Berlin.—Bet dogs have became so 
popular aiming the feminine popula
tion nf Berlin that theater managers 
have been compelled to Install rooms 
where the dogs may he cheeked. Some 
1***1 ions complain that none of the the 
ters lias made similar provision for 
checking babies, and think ibis Is an 
Miivvtirranicd discrimination.

During the Intermissions the women 
repair to the "dog room" and feed tin 
uiilmals with bits of sandwiches which 
It has become the custom for theater 
goera to eat hutweeu the uetu.

Bring in Fins Specimen. #|
Ing Visible Coarse Qoij 0h7 ^  

From Carbon*,,

SLAPS CAPTAIN OUT OF BOAT
Be Lost Vein.

Valiant Southampton Veterans Have 
Exciting Time When They Go to 

Assistance of Brothers Who 
Had Caught Whale.

Southampton,—Fur the second time 
in two weeks fishermen touk to their 
hunts and went uut after a whale. 
They had him hooked, too, and If 

j the darn thing hadn't up with Us tall 
and knocked ( 'up’ii Silas Edwards out 
uf the hunt Ju-i ns tie was about to 
spear It, there might even now he a 
dead whale on ilic beach.

The whale was sighted by Captain 
Frank II. White, the sen-bitten old 
marlin r who tends the life saving s ta 
tion here. When he tlrst suw the 
whale It wiih about two miles off shore 
and moving out to sen with tlie Cooper 
brothers from Water Mill.

As a matter of fact the Cooper 
brothers had caught the wlmle. The 
only trouble was that, having caught 
It, they didn't know what to do with 
It.

It was some time earlier tu the day 
that the Cooper brothers had seen the 
whale and started out In llielr little 
motor boat to capture It. They laid 
with them a Innee bomb gun, mi In
strument highly recommended for 
whale limiting. This gun is supposed 
to save wear ami tear  on the animal 
by exploding a charge Inside It ami 
thereupon rendering It mare or less 
hors do coitil .it.

Starts for Somewhere.
Mo the Cooper brothers went after 

tile whale and had the good fortune 
to be III excellent llrlng position IP a 
moment when ii saw lit tu come to 
the surface to blow the water out uf 
Its nose.

“T har she blows!" yelled the Cooper 
brothers, who had taken a correspond
ence course In w hale limit lag, and 
hang! off went the lance bomb gun. 
The tum-c s t ruck the whale squarely 
la the tonneau uml the llsheriueii 
waited expeetuntly for the dull ex
plosion which would Indicate to them 
that their quarry was about to roll 
over and ask to be taken home,

No such explosion happened. The 
llshernien waited and waited. All In a 
wink the whale started for somewhere. 
And the Cooper brothers, having 
lodged their harpoon securely In the 
whale, found themselves accompany-
Ing It.

They tried reversing the engine in 
the hope that by so doing they might 
convoy to the wlmle I heir lurk of In- 
tercst In any extensive sen voyage. 
The motion was entirely lost on their 
enptlve, who kept right on.

The Cooper brothers then tried to 
Increase the speed of the boat so thnt 
they might overtake the whale and ex
plain tlie situation, which. In a word, 
was this:

The line connecting the hunt with 
the whale was taut, and the fishermen 
could not free themselves. As fast ns 
their boat went the wlmle went faster. 
There was nothing to do hut admire 
the scenery as it passed them.

Captains to the Rescue.
They had gone about a mile and a 

half, and were still going, when Cap
tain White saw wlmt was up ami 
piped all bis trusty whale haulers to 
llielr posts. In response to the call 
ctime Captain Silas Edwards, Ed 
White, Ernnk Burnett, William Helmut 
and Erastas I lowland.

They launched a boat and headed 
for the whale and its regretful cap 
lorn. By the time they reached the 
Rcene-thu whale hud Its mind on some
thing otlu-r than additional wlmle hau
lers, so they were able to get tip close 
to It. They even circled around once, 
looking for a soft spot for tlie lance 
they Intended to to s s  Into It.

Then steadying himself In the how 
of the boat. Cap’ll Edwards rose to the 
best of his slxty-llve years of ability 
nnd stood posed with a long lance In 
his hand ready to end everything.

Jus t  at this moment, however, the 
wlmle came out of Its reverie and 
smacked the how of the boat a gentle 
tap with Its tall. Cup'll Edwards be
ing In the how of the limit he was 
next seen struggling In the water and 
yelling for smite one to take him out.

The Cooper brothers made use of 
the momentary respite to loosen llielr 
harpoon line. Ami the whale went on 
Its way. The whalers then devoted 
llielr attention to resetting Cap’ll Ed
wards, uml to expressing In broad 
terms their desire for vengeance.

Nelson, Can.—Two , r„.
Ing from n district „,ij„.JT* ,n1
tfimy hike they w||| * h
sped  lie have brought m ,  J* *  
or ore showing visible 
tiilncd from a n . r l , J , *"11 * 
slate the snow roll ,„0 w , ' ^  
tu locate the vela from w],|,Vj‘ 
came, hut comdUer i, Cuil, .  
traced, as there is very lit. 1 
«len In the localliv. n ' '"***1 
Jlicse trappers with „ bull, S ? J  
beyond suspicion of U)iy 
has Hrcd old-timers u tt|,
Some of them predict ^
P«lo when the snow tn", «•>

Am In the ohlcn time

Ih known to be within tif„ IDl' ‘ 
Nelson, and near the i n U - ^  "  ' 
rows the Held „r ..... ^
are busy.

Old-time pros,..... bHIwr* It
be the vein discovered t,y 
pcctors many years ago roun(, JJ 
kanook way, who*,, very „„m„  *  
ban sobriquets nr,- forgotten J  

Is recalled ilmt they took *i-om J  
of their claim In two iiionths UQri
It l,‘-' rtao",!,-. ............
killed In u gamblers quarrel v
kanook. T h e ........ si....  „„ , *
squaw In the Crow's Net d.„| l(i 
right of vengean-c to the re,) 
rllle. Tom Proctor, after *hnm a, 
town of l'roetor Is named. wax tobt* 
been Ids partner, bat Idm-elf ,u,j J  
foro a deal was struck. s () u,, , w 
transaction was blotted mu, UN,i 
the source nf Ho- gold faded into tii 
land of legends.

Many prospectors Imvc searched t 
the lost vein, mol the Idea It p u b  
In Nelson that Ho- two tniH-Tih« 
found It.

This history ringing ax an echt«( 
an almost forgotten past hut virnj 
Kootenay prospci-turs more time uj. 
thing which has liappcto-d in tt.r in, 
two years. The report, liowmr, l« 
unimpeachable, and Is imluonl q 
prominent members of the brill,tiC» 
lunihlu Prospect*,i s Pr.uemiv,- 
elation to whom tin- trm-pi-ri 
known and who are rnmlMnr with tit 

ancient tragedy.

BIG WIRELESS TYPEWRITER

University of llllnoi student, to Ro 
Arrangement at Electrical En- 

glneenng Show,

Urlmtm, III.—A wlrek-.su typewriter, 
designed nud rigged tip by shtilrnts !) 
electrical engineering at the I'ulvtr 
Hity of Illinois, will be one of the fti 
ttires of tb*' university's el,'dries! en
gineering show to be held followlc| 
the spring vacation.

Electrical engineers will pmiml ih* 
keys of  a special typewriter mul tit 
results will appear In tlie ,-lci-trival 
glnccrlng lalioratory half a mile !!r 
dint.

The scheme Include'* a regular wire 
less equipment set which o,H-rnti-» i te 
rles of relays wlibb initmnutl-illj 
make the eonlu«t f**r tla- toagnetl 
which drive the keys the unmtt 
by means of the relay- ate arrtitijd 
so that only the desired k,-> f'ltietloai 
at the time set for fnni-thmlug

NATIONALIZE MISTRAL'S HOME

Suggestion That Poet k* Honor»d »t 
Was Falrre, the Great Ento

mologist. ,

Paris.—It would sc  n. dud all itl 
rain ami devastation of the great wit 
bad filled the stall of Frimre with si 
Insatiable desire in eonst-nr the hah 
Rations uml relies of bi t sans. be 
claim to Immortality ever sn hutaM 
The chamber decided that tBe harroak 
or cottage, at Serlgmm la I'rovencA 
where the great eutomiihiglst Ik*111 
Entire lived and died shoal*! b«eni« 
national property.

But the I'mvencmix was nut yet 
tent. They now demand n Ilk** h0£5' 
for their, great Mistral. wIiuh 
Is lit Mnlllnno. Mistral's widow 
realties there, its dues the I10*’1 ’ P\ 
spaniel, which wears a <"Hnr "I'*1
proud Inscription, "I ....  .tong'-or.1
dog of the poet Mistral."

Men Student*, to Ran® Chlli'
Oman, Me.—The hot.........

department of the I'nRcr-dt., " • * 
has temppiarlly adopted I n*i',T'  ** 
lac, four months util. II"' 
men students of North hull 1,1 "" 
for tla* Infant will *f-e the hue-t “ * 
Bile methods. Little ITatw's «J 
perfect health and sleep- mu' ’  ̂
nourishment on a well dellta'd 
tile. "

Crow Poison Rejuvenates
Old Dog: Puppy A9ain

Paris'.—A funner hi 
who wished 1" lies*ray hi* ® 
•log gave It some ' J" " L 
Tin* farmer waited smlly >' 
death o f  Ills *.'*l enmi'tnti""- ’ 
to Ids surprise the 'h'g •lllll,|.. 
about and Imrked fiirlo*, s >- 
poison, for some exlriitir* » • 
reason, laid eiiinphl,,',-v r , .. 
all'll the animal, *‘'**l It ** 
fall of fan aifll vigor.
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E AND BUSINESS :  
E DIRECTORY =

• Til OS. J. A. PEJJ)Y

Attorney nntl CounsclIor-nt-Lnw 
Practicing in State and Federal Courta

Over Seminole County Bnnk

C ie o rg e  A .  D e C o t t e s
Attorncy-at-Law 

Orer Seminole County Bnnk 
SANFOBB FLORIDA

■̂ .U in t in Snlnal Adjustments

\V m . J .  K e r m o d e ,  D .  C .
Doctor of Chiropractic
earner-Woodruff Building 

Office Ilnurs:
9 to 12 n. m. nnd 1 to 0 p. tn.

Sumj„yH and evenings by appointment

Acteylene
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
10!) North Sanford Avenue

SANFORD NOVELTA 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
I

General Shop and Milt 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
J17 Commercial Street Sanford, Ft*

_——  I i  I m***

S. 0. Shinholser
Con tractor and Builder 

3ANFOKD • FLORID/

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 14G-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

3ANF0BD *:■ FLORIDA

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audita—System* 

Income Tax Service 
Room 10 McN(\UI-Davls Bldg. 

I’hono s.'il! Orlando, Fla

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

located at 207 French Ave., between

2nd and Third. E. H. BERC.RUIST.

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS
Quick Service Transfei

Storage Facilities
It yh' please you, tell others; if no 

tell tiH. Phone 498

COMFORT COTTAGE

i now open for guests. Will ho glad 
> sco new as well as old friend*, 
oonis and meals, also meals. House 

heated.
iss N. A. Walker Mrs. .M. Mnrtln

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

(irncrnl Machine nnd Boiler Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; DcLuxc Pistons; 
Oversize itings nnd Pins; Flywheel 
Steel Ccnr Banda; Crank Shafts re
turned; agents for Cnllle lnbonrd nnd 
Outboard Motors. -----------Phone 62

gs! BESTjSERVICE 
§j ( DEMANl

TREPAfRINi

WARD & RIVE
GENERAL REPAIRING

"™i Flnl St. Old Ford G arn- 
Phone No. 447-W

MULES! MULES!
^ood load of Mules for 

Sale or Trade at

BRADY’S BARN
J. C. HUMAN 

Sanford :: Florida

y »r¥j\ PAGE SEYEN
The Pipe Organ Club Easter Bazaar' 

will ho held Saturday, April 8th at 
Moore's Optienl Parlors, opp. P. 0.

276-Dtc

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OITICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

B e t t y  C o m p s o n  a n d  C ie o  R i d g e l y
taaSeatfivnOi Ikanociunt Picture-dhe Lav And the vfomazi*

AT THE STAR THEATRE THURSDAY

GLAD HAND FROM “JOHN L ”

How Defeated but Still Great Pugilist 
Made Firm Friend ol Young 

Newspaper Man.

Theodore Dreiser, writing In tho 
Bookman, recounts Ids youthful expert• 
ences us u reporter III St. Louis, line 
of Ills assignments was an interview 
with John L. Sullivan:

" 'Ah , Imw! Imw ! hmv I* i euu hear 
him even now when I asked him my 
favorite iiuesthm ahmil life. Ids plans, 
tiio value of exet'eisc ( !), ete.

“ ‘He wants to know about exercise! 
Yuh're all right, young fella, klmlu 
slim, hut yuli'll do. Stt down and have 
some cluimimgne. Have a cigar. Give 
'Ini some cigars, George. These young 
newspaper men are nil all right, to me. 
I'm for 'em. Exercise? Wlmt I think? 
Huw! Haw I Write any d—it tiling 
you please, young fella, and say that 
John L. Sullivan said so. That's good 
enough for me. If they don't believe 
It bring ti hack here and I'll sign it fur 
yuli. But 1 know It'll lie ull right, 
ami 1 won't stop to read It neither. 
Tliut suit yul»? Well, ull right. Now 
have some more cluunpagnu and don't 
say I didn't treat yah right, ’cause I 
did. I'm eX-clunuplon of fhu world, de
feated by that little dude from Call- 
fortilu, tmt l’iu still John I.. Sulllvun— 
utu'i tliut rlgtit? Iluw! Iiiiyv! They 
can't take that away from me, can 
they? Huw I huw I Have some timro 
champagne, boy.*

"1 adored him. I would have written 
anything he asked me to write. I got 
up the very heat article 1 could mid 
published It, and was told afterward 
tliut It was line."

Iicarmii'i' of u "foreigner," for Spain 
Is a country of dork-eyed people. But 
those who spent: of Ids foreign ap
pearance maintain tliut lie Is thorough
ly Saltish, lie sneaks English und 
French Ihtenllv and takes an active 
Interest in science and art.—London 
I mill Mali.

212 Hast. 1st St.

P  SANOS
Snnfnrd, Fla.

Fashion's Pilgrimage Begins.
Wind the fast,! n>- Loth feminine 

and masculine, will lie in North Amer
ica next May iiin.i tie known now tty 
anyone who Is In Buenos Aires. A 
news letter from (lie Kmiili American 
metropolis mmomiies that all the 
spring styles from Paris, mol l.niiilon. 
too. are to lie seen In the shops there 
and on the streets. Tin* straw lint of 
1(122 Is there, beginning Its march 
northward, arriving at Havana In 
Jiiminry or February, New Orleans 
anil Putin Bench by March, Atlanta 
Mini Charleston In April, and the rest 
of ihe continent la May.

All the fusldoiiiihte world In Buetum 
Aires can furnish advance informn- 
thm oti rubrics, colors and modes, anil 
an enterprising correspondent or two 
could very well supply Interesting 
pointers to the nylons In the midst of 
our northern snowdrifts.

<>f unis on whip'
ho I’ai'ltlr Mull

Warren T.
agriculture ox-

PATCHING UP KING’S SPEECH

Studies Ant Control on Ships.
An odd assignment given In a scion- 

title research worker Is that of making 
a study of the control 
hoard. As guest of t 
Steamship company,
Clarke, professor of 
tension In the University of California, 
has sailed on the steamship Columbia 
on a two months' trip through the 
Punnimi canal, coming on by way ol 
Havana to Baltimore, to study the 
problem ut tlrst hand.—New York Eve
ning Post.

HONOGRAPHS
A. B. Chase 

Lester and

Premier Gi and Pianos 

Russel and Edison 

Phonographs

Write us for price and terms

J. II. HINTERMISTER 
PIANO CO. 

Welaku Block

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY 

Write us
Empire Hotel Block

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

This Bank Welcomes!
The account of ev

ery man, woman or child 

who has an earnest desire to 

help and be helped by a banking con

nection, regardless of whether 

the account is large or

small

First National Bank j
A COMMUNITY BUILDER J

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WIUTNEIl, Cnshier J

Serious Omission Recently Gave Brit
ish Parliamentary Authorities a 

"Bad Fifteen Minute*."

William Cubin'!t, whn used to com- 
plain of the laid grammar and the In
different English of the king's 
speeches to parliament, surely never 
contemplated the omission which 
marked the king’s speech at the open
ing of the recent session. The speech 
Itself was renin rkulily short—Bill 
words all told—and it cnnie to a sud
den stop without the usual Invocation 
of God's blessing on the Inborn of par
liament. When the king had departed, 
the utllclals were horrlllcd at I lie 
omission; and hastily seni up a verbal 
addition In the press. Some of the 
newspapers used it and some did not. 
Nor was Gils all. for when tho lord 
eliutieeJIor ill the house of lords and 
l lie speaker Iti the house of commons 
read out the speech at the afternoon 
siding, the Invocation wits there, hilt 
the words were tllffercul from those 
supplied earlier In Ihe day. The se
cret history of all these changes 
would make Interesting mutter for a 
modern I'epys.

As Guaranteed.
Mr Henry t 'urr You giutruuiced 

Hint tin* engine of this used ear would 
develop tin Horsepower. Look It over

Imnler The tin horsepower Is a 
there null they appear to lie pulling 
111 opposite directions

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED TO NOV. 16, 1921

W h y  This Battery 
, LastsTwice as Long

EVERY VI7CTA 
WE EVER YLOl/i
SOLD OUTLASTED ITS
GUARANTEE

Future Monarch Reared Simply.
In mi article describing the train

ing of |lie fnurleoii-yeiir-nlil prince of 
the Asturias, King Alfonso's heir, the 
Madrid Herahlo says he Is being 
brought up In the altimspliere of homo 
lllc tliut Ids pinouts love. Queen 
Victoria, its well as King Alfonso, dis
likes all forms of ccremonhil, and 
the prime Is being trained as simply 
as possible, lie has innuv tutors with 
whom he visits fi-elorles, dockyards,
............. ring works, newspaper ollh-es.
museums n iiiI all centers of culture 
and activity. The customs of the 
Spanish court have prevented him 
from entering a university or military 
college, hut he ulll probably he sent 
later on l<> a military academy.

The prime Is fair with blue eyes, 
nntl for this retison he has the up*

Southbound
Arrive

......  2:30 n.m.

.......  1:18 p.m.

....... 2:55 p.m.

......  0:55 p.m.

North liuu ml
Arrive

........ 1: 48 a.m.

..... 11:45 n.m.

......  2:35 p.m.

......  4:00 p.m.

...... 10:00 p.m.

Trilby Ilrnnrh 
Arrive

xNo. 100. 
xN’o. 24 
xNo. 158 . 

No. 22

xNo. 157.......
No. 21.......

xNo. 101.......
xNo, 25......

No. 22.......

Departs 
2:40 n.m. 
8:40 n.m. 
1:38 p.m. 
3:20 p.m. 
7:10 p.m

Departs 
2:03 n.m. 

12:05 p.m. 
2:55 p.m. 
4'05 p.m.

Departs
7:00 n.m. 
3:25 p.m. 
7:00 n.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Leesburg Rrnnch 
Arrive

3:55 p.m. 
2:50 p.m. 
5:50 p.m.
1:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Departs

Oviedo Brunch
xNo. 120..........  7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127..........  3:40 p.m.

x—Dnily, except Sunduy.
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I AUDITORIUM, DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. \
■  —

SOUSA’S BAND
FED. 15TB, MATINEE AND NIGHT

NEARLY 100 MUSICIANS

Prices—$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, plus tax
Mail orders to Auditorium, Daytona Beach, 

Florida, or Phone 820

Ford Batteries 
$25.00

Phone
189

SANFORD BATTERY 
SERVICE CO.

I . A. ItkNAUD. Proprietor

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.

:

Cleanliness is next to Godliness
■■

We invite the public nnd nil users of ELDER 4
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring find in g
our method of handling its product. Why take ^
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim &
that this water in unexcelled and its purity f.
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.

■
The Ford people of Sanford as well as the ^

Western Union recommend this water for ^
batteries. S

■
Call phone .’111 and have a bottle of this water V
sent you and protect vour health. §

m
m

E ld e r  S p r in g s  W a te r  C o . :
SANFORD FLORIDA [

I

SPECIAL INVITATION TO THE FOLKS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY

■
■
■

D C

D C

DO

■
■
■
■

THE SUB-TROPICAL MID-WINTER FAIR 
IS YOUR FAIR

We Invite You and Hope You Will Invite
Everybody

GREATEST RACES IN FLORIDA
THIS IS A RIG THING

Really quite the biggest tiling you ever 
saw in the way of a Fair.

Every Department is full up; and happy to 
say, Seminole County is in to help make it a 
success.

Tank up your auto and come.
Reduced Rail Rates.

Orlando, Florida 
FEB. 14-15-16-17-18, 1922
W. R. O’NEAL, Pres. C. K. HOWARD, See.

ma

CATARRH
OF THE STOMACH

!□ ■
r p r i o u  C A N T  E N J O Y  L I F E

with a »uie, tour, bloated tlotn. 
ach. Food doe* not oouiiih. 

linlrad it I* a fource ol muety, earning 
pun*, batching, diuineu and head, 
ache*.
*] The peiion with a bad riomach 
thou Id be Mliified with nothing leu 
than permcnent, biting relief.
Q Tlie right remedy will act upon the 
lining* ol the gomach, enrich the blood, 
aid b caitlag out tlie catarrhal pobon* 
and itrengthen every bodily function.
*| Tlie Urge number ol people who 
hare wicccufully uied Dr. Hartman'* 
famou* medicine, recommended lor all 
catarrhal condition*, offer the *tronge*l 
pouible eodouemcot (or

Pe-ru-nA
IN SERVICE FIFTY  YEARS

TABLETS OR LIQUID 
SOLO EVERYWHERE

PLAN NOW TO HAVE YOUR OWN HOME
■

a
□ ■

j

m

a
Ownership of Heal Estate gives you u definite id ace and in- 2 
fluence in the community. It makes you a more desirable 
citizen. AND WHAT BETTER INVESTMENT CAN YOU 
MAKE?

Meisch Realty Co. j
A. P. CONNELLY, Agent j
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